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AEBOE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1O, 1865. "NTo. 1O3

?ubliKh«'l.-vcry Friday morning,In thethirdstory of
tie brick olocl; ,joruerof Main and Huron Ms., ANN

l, Mich. Kiuraaceon Uurun Struct,opposittthe
franklin.

ELIHU B. POND, Editor and Publisher.
T c r n u , $:-£ OO a Y e a r In A d v a n c e .

V<lvurtUltig—Oneaquare (12 lines or less), one
ir«ak, 75c8ots; turec weeks $1.50 ; and 25 cents for
r*r j iuKortion there fter,lens than three mouths.

us dqnare 3 inos $4.00
Oao hi|iur« 0 mOfl G.00
Oa« square 1 year 9.00
T ' 6 moi 8.00

Quarter col. 1 year $-0
Half column 6 vaoa 20
Halfeoluiim 1 yi'ar 35
One column 6 im>s.

Two mj'res 1 year 12.00 jl One column 1 year 60
C a r d * in Directory, not to exceed four lines, $4.0«

a y«ar.
A 1 v«rtni«r« to tk« extent of a quarter column }regu

Uiy through the year, will be entitled to bave tlui:
card« in Directory without extra charge.

;'«?* V'ivertiaemeuts unaccompanied by written or
vdrbtil lirectioiio will be published until ordered out
and charsrudaccordingly.

L«yal alvertisomentSi tirst insertion, "0 cents per
folio, 35 ceotw perfoliofor each subsequent insertion.
When a postponement is added to an advertisement the
xhol« will be charged the same as for firstiuaertion.

JeJ» Print ing—Pamphlets , Hand Bills.Circulars
ard.s, BullTicketfl, Labets, Blanks, Bill Hehds, and

ther varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing,execu-
d with promp1ness,and\n the be*t style.

Cards—We have a Rugt^es Rotary Card Prests.and
a large variety of tbe \;ite»tstyle« of Card type which
• nobles us to print Cards of all kinds in the neatest
p***iblfr«tyle and cheaper than any other housetn the
city . Business '•*!'-!•* for men of all avocations and pro-
fusions, Rail, Weddins and Visiting Cards, printed on
ihortnotice. Callandsee samples

MISS E. A. HORAN
S PREPARED to manufacture all kinds of Hair

Jewelry. Residence on Detroit Street, oppobite the
jricultuial Hall. 9ml022

, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AXO SURGEON. Office in Dr Haven's
Block, 5 doors Bast of Cook's Hotel Resilience

corner of Huron and Division Streets, ffrst door East
of Presbyteriao Church, Anu Arborj Michigan.

W. E. LOCKA.RD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND KOTARY PUBLIC.—
CcnTeyanciog and collecting promptly attended

t«. Bounty, Pensions and Buck Pay collected. Office
in Xew Block, £ast of Cook's Hotel, Ann Arbor, Mich.

C. H. MILLEN.

DEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery , &c. &c.
Main Street. Ann Aibor.

PHILIP BACH.

DEALERS m Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & Shoes,
kt., Main <t., Ann Arbor.

RISDON & HENDERSON.

DEALERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
I»t<lt, Tin Ware, Ac , &c.,New Block, Mam st.

A. J. SUTHERLAND,
4 dF.HT for tli« N"etw York Life Lusurancu Company,

A. Oificeon liutoa street. Also has on hand a stock
rA th« most approve I *ftwins machines. 885tf

WILLIAM LEWITT.

PHVSICI VN* AXO SURGEON. Office at his resi-
dence, north side of Huron, two doors west of

DiriKton street.

VV

O

M. GUITERMAN & CO.
uOI.KSAUi mid Retail Dealers and Manufacturer)!

f K«urtyMaJd Clothing:. Importers of Cloths, Cas-
rt, Doeskins, &c., Ko. 5, Phoenix Block, Main 6t.

WM. WAGNIRT"
EALKR in Rtmiy Mide Clothing, Olotna, Cassimeres,
»»rl Votings, Uatf, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags,&c,

Ph-enix Block, Main strett.

~SLAWS0N & SON?"
/ I ROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, And
vX Dealers in Water Lime, Land Pla»t*r, and Plaster
of Paris, one door east of Cook'a Hotel.

SCOTT & LOOMIS.
\ MUROTYpE and Photograph Artists, in the rooms

* \ over Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block. Per-
fect satisfaction given.

o. B. PORTEBT"
QUIU5EON DENTIST. OlliceCorner of Main anilHuron
O strttets, over Bach & Pierson's Store- All calls
promptly attended to Apj-1859

MACK & SCHMID.
1 |KALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good,Groce-
i' rien, IlrttB and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,
•-C, Corner of Main & Liberty fits.

in Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Produces;
i~J 3tc, &c,, corner Main and Washington Streets,
tna Arbor. TU« highest aiarket prices paid lorcountry
produce. 8fe6

D. CRAMER,
4 TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Agent for

."» thti Phoenix K\r« and Conneeti;ut Hutu il Life In-
*uranc«Conr»p»niert. Conveying and Collecting prompt-
ly attended to. Oflice over Stebbins & Wilson's Store.

M. C. STANLEY,
PUotosrapliio Artist.

Cdraer Main and Huron StreotB., Ana Arbor, Mich,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES, &c.. 4 c ,
is tbe late«t stylt-*, atkd every effort made to give satis-
fiction. 9o6tf

D. D K F O R E S T .
Vlf I IOLKSALE and retail dealer in Lumber Lath
»F Shingles, Sftih, Doors,Bliuds, Water Lime, Granc
tir» r Planter,Plaster Pari^, and Nails of allsizeB A
'all a ad par feet Assortment of the above, and allothei
liadu of buiMinz materials constantly onhantf at the
Q.r**t poiitible rates,on Detroit s t . , a few rodsfromthe
l*i\r»»d Depot. AUo operating extensively in the
•*»t«nt Cement Roofing.

T UiMBER YARD !

C. KRAPF,
Has a Urge and well stocked Lumber Yard, on Jeffer-
•on Street, in ihe South part of the City, and will keep
constantly on hand an excellent variety of

LUMBER,
SHING-I.ES,

I.ATH, <&o.
which will be sold an low as can be afforded in this
B>ark«t.

Qnality and pric«n such that no one need goto De-
troit.

CONRAD KR/PF:
Asm Arber, Dec. 6th, 1664. 98611

NEW MUSIC STORE!

P«r6ona winning to buy

Pianos or Melodcons,
•fcoald jo to WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE, beforepur-
ehaniag elsewhore. He will warrant satisfaction to
purchasers, and takes pleasure in referring to those
who have already purcha«ed of him. He takes pride
in laying that he has given the beat of satisfaction
thuB far, and intend* no to do in all cases. Any Piano
will bft furnished that purchaser may require, lie
wishes it to be distinctly understood that he will not bo

by any dealer East or Went.

N. B.—The UUst SHEET MUSIC for sale, PIANO
WOOLS, &c.

ALVIN WILSEY.
Ana Arbor, D«e. 27th, 1864. 98Dtd

THE DYING ROSEtsUD'3 LAMENT

BY SI£S. FRANCIS SARGENT OSQOOD.

[The following most exquisite and graceful
little poem was written by this sweetest of all
American poetesses, at the extraordinary age
of fourteen years.]

Ah, me!—ah, woe is ma
That I should perish now,
With the deep sunlight just let in
Cpon pay balmy brow.

Sly leaves, instinct with glowing life,
Were quivering to unclose;
My happy heart with love was rife—

• I was almost i rose

Nerved by a hope warm, rich, intense
Already I Iiad risen
Above my cage's curving fence —
My green and graceful prison.

My parting lips, by zephyr pressed,
Were just prepared to part,
And whispered to the wooiug wind
The rapture of my heart.

In new born fancies revelling,
My mossy cell half riven,
Each thrilling leafet seemed a wing
To bear me into Heaven.

How oft, while yet an infant flower,
My crimson cheek I've laid,
Against the green bars of my bower,
Impatient of the shade.

And, pressing up and peeping through
Its small but precious vistas,
Sighed for the lovely light and dew
That blessed my elder sister.

I saw the sweet breeze rippling o'er
Their leaves that loved the play,
Though the light thief stole all the store
Of dew drop gems away.

I thought how happy I should be
Such diamond wreathes to wear,
And frolic with a rose's glee
With sunbeam, bird, and air.

Ah, me !—ah, woe is me, that I
Ere yet my leaves unclose,
With all my wealth of sweets must die
Befoi e I am a rose !

A KN'ABK PIANO—one of the best instruments
ra»4*—eptirelj new. Inquire a t the

ARGtrg OFFICE.

Women in the Departments.
The Washington Chronicle publishes a

sensible, racy letter from Mrs. Jane (Jr.
Swishelm, on the duties of women iu
the public departments, which is appli-

able to them and also to the sterner
sex, in all relations of life. After sta-
ting her claims to be heard on the
ground that she led tbe advance on the
woman's rights question, at a time when
it was unpopular to do so, she says:

The employment of women in the
Government Departments is an experi-
ment. I t has not, thus far, been so
complete a success as its friends could
.vish, and may possibly be yet pronoun-
;ed a failure. The fault is chiefly all on
our side of the house. Women perse-
vere in carrying the drawing-room to
the office. Unless this mistake can be
corrected the experiment must fail.

A fixed rule of good breeding ex-
ludes tbe shop from the parlor. A man

who lugs his business, habitually, into
his social hours is always a bore ; and
what should we think of one who went
to his counting or consulting room iu
the bull dress ol the previous evening ?

During business hours men require to
be released from the restraints of the
drawing-room—not certainly from the
rules of good manners or good morals,
but from the etiquette of society. In
the social circle it is all light; they
should pay all due attention to their
"natural enemies," who continue to pre-
sent them with the old apple of disobe-
dience ; but to ask them to keep up a
state of chronic admiration for taper
waists, glossy ringlets, bewitching
smiles, and all the et coteras, is a strain
upon human endurance which must snap
the cord.

In business hours men must " mind
their own business," or the world's work
will be left undone; and if the presence
of women among them disturbstheeven
flow of thoughts, the women must and
should get out of tbe way.

It is painfully humiliating to any lover
of the race to see American women of
education holding important places in
the grandest Government the world ever
saw, aud imitating the costume and
manner of Parisian grisettes. Let any
thinker watch the troops of women
stump, stump, stumping, or rather thump,
thump, thumping up and down the ioug,
stone stairways of our different depart-
ments, with their feet crushed into shoes
so tight that all elasticity of step is gone,
and the foot comes down like an old-
fashioned stick leg, while the shoe, which,
if large enough, would last easily six
months, would burst in one; let him or
her look at the spreading hoop and flash-
ily festooned and ornamented skirts
which invite attention to these poor,
crushed, and crippled feet; let him or
her note the jaunty hats and " cunning"
feathers; the poor hair stuffed with "rats"
and "mice" and bundles of buffalo hide,
which make one sick with disgust, and
then bedizened with buds aud spangles
enough to satisfy the vanity of a brace
of (Jhippewa squaws, and let him say
what these women are, externally, but
bad imitations of the genuine grisette ?
It would certainly bo better for humanity
that all of this class of Government em-
ployes should starve at home than that
they should corrupt public morals, and we
lower the national standard of womanly
delicacy by recognizing their right lo
fill the honorable positions many of
them occupy.

I know that some, perhaps a majority,
of these dress thus from misapprehend-
ing the situation. They fail to see the
distinction between business and social
life, and so drag the drawing-room with
them, with its coquetries, to and into
the office. Two incidents, in my own
office life, will best illustrate my ideas of
the proprieties of that life

A brother editor, by whose desk mine
had stood for nearly two years, turned
to me one day with a puzzled look, and
asked :

" Is anything the matter with your
ha i r ? "

To my answer that there wan not, he
replied :

"Then why do you wear that thing on
it ? "

I said it kept my hair out of tho way.
" But," he added, " do you know

how old it makes you look ? A gentle-
man, speaking of you but yesterday,
thought you were fifty. He was sur-
prised when I said you could not be
more than thirty."

I knew before that my toilette was a
success. One whose bus ness with me
rufurrod simply to the contents of the
skull could never imagine its covering
was intended to challenge the admira-
tion. That same true friend, upou my
first entrance upon public life, aided me
in a way which commands my veneration
for his memory to-day, and showed then
a spirit ripening for a near intercourse
with disembodied intelligences of that
higher order to whose society he has
long since gone.

I t was necessary, one evening, I
should remain in the office until near
midnight. As I left the room, where
were some e:ght or ten editors, reporters,
proof-readers and clerks, he simply nod-
ded his good night. A sub-editor, whoso
wife was my friend, got his hat, and
bowing, remarked :

" Since our senior has resigned his
privilege, will you permit me to see you
safely home ? "

The senior drew himself up to his full
height of six feet four, and looking down
at the kind little man said, sternly—

" I want it understood that Mrs
's relations in this office are pure-

ly those of business, and that when she
requires auything of any one in it she
will command his services. She has not
commanded mine, and the fact that she
has kept her servant here all the evening
to attend her home, should be sufficient
notice that she requires no other escort."

This fixed my status. For ten years
I came and went at will, and think I was
never in the way. The men folk aud I
had a tacit understanding that they
should not swear in my presence ; but
if they forgot I was not deaf, somelitlle
act ot kindness was usually the apology.
Otherwise than this, I think it seldom
occurred to any of them that I was not
one of them. This may appear uawo-
manly, but I insist that if women are to
be the companions of men in public em
ploymeut, the idea of sex must not be
the prevailing thought of their lives —
They must establish ''business relations,"
and keep them purely and entirely busi-
ness relations.

Hume, in speaking of Elizabeth, the
greatest of England's sovereigns, says:
'•One must not judge her as a woman,
but as a ruler." A wife, mother, sister,
daughter, lot woman be judged as wo-
man ; as a clerk, let her be judged as a
clerk. The display of personal charms,
of adornments, of dress, of graces of
conversation, should be reserved for the
social circle. What man of souse and
delicacy could vuluo tho second-hand ar-
ticles of this description which have
been hawked around through public offi-
ces as tho price ol some trifling privilege,
some immunity or preference ?

When one takes a place in a depart-
ment, «ho contracts to work a certain
number of hours daily for a certain sum.
It is understood that she is to work
faithfully through these hours, and wh.̂ u
she spends a portiou of them, habitually,
in reading or gossiping, or in any other
way shirks her duty, she is a swiudler—
only this and nothing more; aud the
man she induces to overlook her delin-
quency is an accomplice in the dishonest
evasion. He is her best lrieud who
holds her most firmly to the fulfillment
of her contract.

Nor should the sickness, brought on
by folly, be any excuse for a failure to
fill the contract. The headaches and
backaches and dyspepsias and endless
miseries brought on by impeded circula
tion from pinched feet and crushed
waists; the colds and chills and catarrhs
caught from half-clad feet and arms and
shoulders, should be no apology for un-
done or half done woik.

Women as well as m«n are under mor-
al obligation to " use all lawful endeav-
ours to preserve their own lives and the
lives of others," and their failure to do
so is no justifiation of their failure to
perform any other duty. That nitieteen-
twentieths of women's sickness is the di-
rect result of improper dress, is a fact
patent to all thinking physicians; and
until women can make up their minds to
study the laws of health rather than
those of fashion, their demand for eqal-
ity in employment aud salary is simply
ridiculous.

ONK HUNDRED PER CENT. PPOFIT ON
COTTON.—The manufacturers of cotton
fabrics are doubling their, working capi-
tal, as they are selling goods at a clear
profit of 100 per cent., and this aflfords
a good reason for the late rapid rise in
the market values of the prominent cot
ton factory stocks.

Mennwhile these same factories are
about everywhere in Massachusetts,
trying to keap up the thirteen hours p> r
day labor system, and yield only to the
eleven hours in a very few instances.—
Boston 1'oit.

j^JS An exchange says that Prof.
Lowe is fitting up a balloon for a wed-
ding party. It will contain seats for
ten passengers aud will be draped aud
upholstered in crimson aud gold, in ele-
gant style, The ceremony will take plai'e
in the oar, in the presence of thefr ends of
the bridegroom and bride, and after par
taking of a sumptuous collation the bal-
loon will be allowed to ascend, and the
bridal tour will commence. It may,
with perfect truth and propriety be said
the happy pair and their friends will en-
joy a " high old time."

The Tailor and Dean Swift.
A tailor in Dublin, near the residence

of the Dean, took it into his head that
he was specially and divinely inspired
to interpret the prophecies, and espec
ially the book of Kevelatious. Quitting
the shop-board, he turned out a preach-
er, or rather a prophet, until his custo-
mers had left his shop, and his family
was likely to famish.

His monomania was well known to
Dean Swiff, who benevolently watched
for some convenient opportunity to turn
the current of his thoughts. One uight
the tailor, as he fancied, got a revela-
tion to go and convert Dean Swift, and
the next morning took up his lino of
march for the deanery. The Dean,
whose study was furnished with a glass
door, saw tho tailor approach, and in-
stantly surmised the nature of his er-
rand. Throwing himself into an atti-
tude of solemnity, and his eyes fixed
on the tenth chapter of Revel .tions, he
awaited bis approach,

The door opened and the tailor ao-
nounced, in his unearthly voice :

" Dean Swift, I am sent by the Al
mighty to announce to you—"

" Come in, my friend," said the Dean,
" I am in great trouble, and no doubt
the Lord has 6ent you to help me out of
my difficulty."

Tho unexpected welcome inspired the
tailor, strengthened greatly his assurance
in his own prophetic character, and dis
posed him to listen to the disclosure.

" My friend," said the Dean, " I have
just been reading the tenth chapter of
Revelations and am greatly distressed
at a difficulty I have met with ; and you
are the very man to help me out. Here
is the account of an angel that came
down from heaven, who was so large
that he placed one foot on the sea, and
the other on the earth, aod lifted up his
hands to heaven. Now my knowledge
nf mathematics," continued the Dean,
" enables me to calculate exactly the
size and form of the angel; but I am in
great difficulty, for I wish to ascertain
how much cloth it will take to make him
a pair of breeches, and as that is in
your line of business, I have no doubt
the Lord has sent you to show me."

The sudden exposition came like an
electric shock to the poor tailor. He
rushed from the house, ran to his shop,
and a quick revulsion of thought and
feeling came over him. Making breech
es was exactly his line of business. He
returned to his occupation thoroughly
cured of his prophetic revelations by
the wit of the Dean.

Housekeeping.

Promptness, order, cleanliness, are a
sisterhood of household virtues, which
contribute so largely to the comfort and
happiness of the home, that their office
deserves to bo magnified. The discom-
fort and misery of an irregular, disorder-
ly, slatternly household—the general
lack of ease and efficiency in all the mi-
nor details of domestic life are too wig
gestive of evil iu them-elvos to make it
necessary for my pen or your thought
to linger on it.

B i t there is an opposite view of this
matter, which is prolific of mischief; and
yet those who sin in tho laiter direc-
tion are usually tho very last people to
suspect it—nay, they are apt lo entrench
themselves in and make the highest vir
tue of what in reality is a fault of vast
proportions.

I speak n.iw of those nervously
prompt, those inveterate'y ueat, those
'.erribly energetic women, who make
housekeeping the ''ultima thule" of their
lives, aud who never seem to reflect that j
it is subservient to vastly nobler and
higher uses, intellectual and spiritual,
but whorogard promptness, order, clean-
liuess, as the very end for which life was
created.

Such women have I known—so have
you—immaculate, inflexible, with an aw-
fully persistent activity in one direction,
that absorbed and exhausted them for
all others. Now, nice housekeeping is a
good thing and to be desired ; but it is
not to be worshipped ; it is not tho su-
preme end of existence, and where it is
made so, the spirit of the home is inev
itably hard aud dreary, and barren,
vastly worse than an easy-going, let-
things take -care of-themselves style of
living, combined with geniality and
heartiness of soul.

And then, after all, what a mean and
narrow idea of life that in that goes no
higher than its physical needs—that
makes it only a fine animal existence,
and that does not regard order and clean-
liness as only miuistrations to higher
necessities.

I t is a pleasant, a delightful thing to
sit at a well ordered table with snowy
napkin and spotless china, to lie dnwn
at night between fragrant sheets in a
chamber whose every appointment be-
trays taste and care ; but while one fully
appreciates all these things, it is pain
fu! enough to find the mistress of such a
home closed up to everything outside of
itself. All the glory and wonder of art,
all the sweetness and joy of poetry, all
forma of aesthetic cultivation, all improve
ment of one's intellectual faculties, bur-
ied up aud lost in one bustling round of
household duties, that leave to tho day
and tho night no sentiment, no timo for
nurture or cultivation of one's best and
noblest self. " These things ought ye
to have done, aud not to leave uudonc."
Aud how sad it is to see a woman of
this sort grovviug narrow and contracted

I as the years gather upon her, all tho
f juices and sympathies of her better na-
! ture slowly parobed up, and her whole
j bting devoted to one idea, and that
j neither lofty nor ennobling.— Virginia F.

Towmend.

A western paper thinks there would
be plenty of water for paper mills if
tho prohibitory tariff werd repealed.

High Prices.
The New York Commtrcial publishes

a statement, which shows ihut as to
twenty leading articles of domestic pro-
duce, the prices estimated in gold are
now higher ihan they were in 1857, a
year of great inflatiou. It is probable,
as regards these articles and most others
of necessity or luxury, prices in 1865
are really higher than they have been at
any timo for the last fifty years. Of the
staples mentioned,the following is a com-
parative statement of the last five years,
and of 1857:

Quid value.
Total prices in 1857 859 68
Total prices in 1860 45 37
Total prices in 1861 42 43
Total prices iu 1862 37 98
Total prices in 1863 37 83
Total prices July 1,1864 39 98
Total prices October 10, 1865 67 25

We cannot doubt that something of
this is owing to speculation, combining
with an enormously distended currency,
though the Commercial, lays stress upou
tho fact that, though for a time the ac
cumulated stocks were sufficient to com-
pensate for this gaining of consumers
upon producers, it was clear that a time
must come when stocks would be com-
paratively exhausted and production
would drag behind consumption. That
paper also sees the finger of speculation
iu these prices, ana believes that largo
amounts of produce are held by specula-
tor.-1, in expeotatiou of reu.izing higher
prices, aud in the hope thai withholding
it from the market will compel the
advance desired. Cotton, breadstuff's,
aud provisions are thus stored up in im-
mensj quantities. It is probable that
the parties in these speculations niust
ultimately lose. One extreme begets
another; and there must, some day, be
a violent reaction from a condition of
prices ranging 65 per cent, above the
average ot the last five years,
for reliable quotations. Fine foreign
wools are in very light stock, and offered
sparingly at previous rates.

Sales of domestic for the week foot
up some 575,000 lbs, at about the pre-
vious range of 60a82 l-2c for fleece, and
65a85c for super and extra pulled. In-
cluded are lots of mixed Western fleeces,
at 60a63c; 25,000 lbs Wisconsin at 62a
65c ; 30,000 lbs New York at 60a67o ;
15,000 lbs Vermont and 35,000 lbs Mich
igan at 65a70c.— Com. Bulletin.
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A Good Hit.
A correpondent of the Independent,

Mr. X, being on a visit to New York
recently, decided to go on Sunday mor-
ning to hear Eev. Dr. Chapin. To his
regret, on arriving at the church, he
found not that eminent divine, but a
stranger, who preached oloqueutly from
the text, '-But Simon's wile's mother lay
sick of a fever." X. thought he would
go to Plymouth Church in the afternoon,
to hear Mr. Beeeher. There he found
the same stranger in the pulpit, and
atrain h« listened to the expounding of
the text, " But Simon's wife's mother
lay sick of a fever." Somewhat vexed
at his ill-success, X., having liberal
views, went in the evening t.o Dr. Oi
good's church. What was his astouish-
ment at being compelled to listen again
to the now familiar s niton, from the
same clergyman. Having occasion uext
morning to cross the ferry, X. discover-
ed his uext neighbor to b̂ i the strange
prosieher, with his sermon under his arm.
11 I wonder what that ringing can be Y"
suggested the stranger modestly, as a
peal of bells was heard from the oppo-
site shore. " I suspect," returned X .

that
I

heard in several places yesterday that
she was very dangerously ill!" The
rest of the voyage passed without inci-
dent or conversation.

Intemperance Among Women.
The alarming statement was made in

the Temperance Convention at Saratoga,
that the names of thirteen hundred rich
men's daughters, in the Stat6 of New
York, are on the list of applicants for
admission to the Inebriate Asylum at
Binghamton, in that State. This may
be somewhat of an exaggeration; wo
trust that it is so. But no one who
hears and reads the reports circulated
concerning the present habits of fashion-
able society, can doubt that intoxication
is fearfully prevalent there, though not
apparent to the world as it is among
the degraded classes That it should
be so is not strange. Wine is used freo
ly at the evening party, in the Christmas
holidays, at tho sea-side, aud at the
Springs. And now, as in old 'iniu,
"wiuo is a mocker; strong drink is ra-
ging." I t will make its power to mar
and to destroy to be felt upon female
purity and loveliness, as well as upon the
strength of manhood. The only way of
perfect safety to either male or fern at
is to be found in obedience to the diviui
injuctiori which saith : •' Look not thou
upon tho wine when it is red, when it
giveth color in the cup, when it moveth
itself aright." Those who addict
themsjves to its use, whether men or
women, will learn, with bitter experience,
that " at the last it biteth like a serpent,
and stingeth like an adder."

p ,
savagely, eyeiug the manuscript, " t
Simon's wife's mother must be dead.

Orchard Caterpillar-
The vast numbers of these caterpil-

lars in niiiny parts of the country ud
j rnonish orchardists to destroy them be-
fore they mako such progress! again as
they have the present year. Some appk
trees hava been entirely stripped of
leaves, not only rendering si crop im-
possible, but checking the growth of th--
tree at the most important period of the
year, and rendering it liable to injury by
winter, and retarding its vigor iu future.
I t is not too late now to commence the
destruction of the igL's, which have been
recently placed upon the young twigs
As they are usually on the projecting
shoots, near the outsido of the tree, the
| radioed eye will quickly detect their
preseuee, and a single clip of a pair of
orchard shears, placed on the end of a
pole, and worked with a curd, will bring
them to the ground. This is much easier
than the more laborious and more un-
certain process of brushing, scabbing,
thrashing, pounding and crushing, after
the caterpillars are half or wholly grown,
for no individual escapes when the little
ring of eggs is taken off entire. In the
autumn, after the leaves have fallen, puss
around again and clip out tho remainder.
By going through the orchard at least
two or three times there is less eta nee
for any accidental hidden rings to escape.
A cloudy day should be selected, so
that the light may not dazzle or injure
the eye ; and after some practice, it is
surprising with what quickness any one
may detect those rings on the twigs, by
a glance over the apple tree. Cherry,
pear and other trees should be examined
iu the same wny

A careful attention to these ins1 ruc-
tions any time bct'ure the coming spring
will completely clear orchards of this
pest, and the owner will have the satis-
faction, as he passes the ti ees, of seeing
them full of healthy folmge, without the
annoyance of witnessing these huge negtg
on denuded branches. — Country Gentle-
man.

A Lesson of Obedience.
To obey promptly, to do the very

th ng that is commanded—how very
larely do children uuderstnud the im-
portance of those things. An illustra
tion of the importance of such obedience
has just been given iu the Berlin papers,
which relate the following incident that
lately took place in Prussia: • A switch
man was at tho junction of two lines of
railway, his lever in hand, fora train was
signaled. Tho engine was within a few
seconds of reaching the embankment,
when tho man, on turning his head, per-
ceived his little boy playing on ll e rails
of the hue tha train was to pass over —
With a heroic devotedness to his duty,
the unfortunate man adopted a sublime
resolution. ' Lie down,' he shouted out
to the child ; but us to himself, he re
inained at his post. The train passed
along on its way, and the lives of one
hundred passengers were perhaps s ived.
But the poor child ! The falhef rushed
forward expecting to see only <i corpse :
but what was his joy on finding that the
boy had at onue obeyed his order ? He
laid down, and the vvhoio train passed
over him without injury. The next dav
the King sent for the man and attached
lo his breast the medal for civil courage.

THE NEWSPAPER.—Without my news
paper lite would narrow itself to the
smallest limits of my personal experience,
and humanity be compressed into the
ten or fifteen people I mix with. Now
I refuse to accept this. I have not a
sixpence in consols, but I want to know
how they stand. I was never—I never
in all likelihood shall be—iu Japan;
but I have au intense curiosity to know
what our troops did at Yokohama. I
deplore the people who suffered by that
railroad smash; and I sympathize with
the newly-married couple so beautifully
denicted in tho Illustrated, as they drove
off in a chaise, and one old gent at the
hall-door waving them a last adieu. I
like the letters of correspondents, with
their little grievances about uupunctual
trains, or some unwarrantable omissions
in the liturgy. I even like the people
who ohrouicle the rainfall, aud record
little facts about tho mildness of i.he sea-
son. As tor the advertisements, I re
gard them as the glass and mirror of
the age. Show me but one page ol the
;l wants " of any country, and I engage
to give a sketoh of the current civiliza-
tion of the period. What glimpses of
rare interiors do we gain by tho-̂ o brief
paragraphs! How full of suggestions
and of story are they 1

Freaks of Trade-
—

A New York correspondent mentions
the following as among the noteworthy
peculiarities of trade at that port within
a short time :

An invoice of New England manu-
factured dry goods, costing $94,000,
that were delivered here, sold soon after
their arrival for $200,000. Next, an
importer of dry goods thought be would
try the experiment of sending gold to
England, to soo if he c u l d not buy cot-
ton goods there cheaper than he could
on this side. He did so. The experi-
ment paid. Ho effected a clean saving
of eight cents < u every yard importad.

•f A grain speculator, moreover, has
made up his mind to see if he oanoot
bring two or three cargoes direct from
Dantzio, and make money by the opera-
tion. Making all due allowance for the
premium on gold, exchange, etc., the
prevailicg impression is that he can.—
These are facts, and as such, they go to
show that high prices have a limit be-
yond which the public will not go. it oth-
er markets are open to them."

On Friday, J . H. Draper & Co. sold
in New York, under direction of the
United States cotton agent, 1,300 bales
at the following rates: Middling fair
to low ordinary Mobile, 60a70 l-2o;
middling fair lo low ordinary New Or-
leans, 61 l-2a71c; strictly middling to
good ordinary, 59a68c. These figures
are about half what cotton of these de-
scriptions was worth about one year
Bgo. Manufactured cottons are nearly
double what they were one year ago,
and it will not bo claimed that there hat
been any increase in the cost of manu-
facturing. Yet, under a protective tariff,
manufacturers have run up the price un-
til cotton can bo imported eight cents a
yard cheaper than it can be bought in
Massachusetts. Large importations
would reduce the price temporarily, but
it would be again raised by the manu-
facturers as soon as they should obtnin
control of the trade. This they would
practically do when they changed the
current of purchases to themselves.—
Chicago Times.

Increase of the Standing Army-
Old regular officers and graduates of

West Point have been laying their heads
together for some time past, and the re-
sult has been the framiug of a bill which
will undoubtedly be Drought before the
next Congress and probably worked
through, inasmuch that it is reasonabla
in every particular. It provides for a
standing army of seventy five thousand
men, which will require the addition of
tweoty one regiments of infantry, three
regiments of Cavalry, and two of artille-
ry. Any increase in the staff depart-
ment is not favored. The pay of gau-
eral officers to be reduced, and all officers
to receive fixed salaries, as in the civil
service. The scale of pay contemplated
bv the bill is : for Lieutenant General,
five thou.-aud dollars; Major-General,
tour thousand; Brigadier -General, three
thousand; Colonel, twenty-five hundred,
down to Second Lieutenant, who will
receive one thousand dollars These sal-
aries arc looked upon as the fair thing
by old officers, although considerably
reduced from the old schedule. An eff-
ort will be made to create the grade of
General, and have Grant promoted to i t ;
Sherman to bo Lieutenant-General, and
giving Thomas and Sheridan Brevets to
that rank.

Many amusing incidents might
be recorded of pardon-seekers at the
White House. A day or two since Mr.
Hilliard, ot Georgia, former minister to
Belgium, rushed up to the President,
seized his hand and '' hoped his pardon
would not be delayed." The Presideut
quietly remarked to the ex-reverend
gentleman, that " hope was the reward
of tho righteous," and vouchsafed no
other reply. On another occasion a
rebel of some notority raised quite a
laugh by Baying, " I thank you, Mr.
President, fcr my pardon ; I am uow a
good Union man, emphatically one of
you, but didn't Stonewall Jackson givo us
hell ia the Valley ?}~M Y Herdi.

While great eaters never live to
an old age, ami are never for a single
day without some " symptom," some
feeliugjsuffioiently disagreeable to attract
the mind unpleasautly; small eaters,
those who eat regularly of plain food,
usually huve no " spare flesh," nre wiry
and enduring, aud live to an active old
age. Remarkable exemplifications of
these sUtoujents are found in the lives
of the ccntenarian-s of a past age. Galen,
who was one of the most distinguished
physioiaus among the ancients, lived
very sparingly after the age of twenty-
eight, aud died in his hundred aud forti-
eth year. Kentigeru, wlio never tasted
spirits or wind, and labored all his life,
reuohed one hundred and eighty-five
years. Jenkins, a poor Yorkshire fish-
erman, who lived on tho coarsest diet,
was one hundred and sixty-nine years
old wheu he died. Old Parr lived to
one hundred and fifty three; his diet
being milk, cheese, small beer and coarse
bread. The fuvorite food of Henry
Francisco, who lived to be a bundled
aud forty, was tea, bread and butter, and
baked apples. Ephraim Pratt,of Shutes
bury, Mass., who died aged one hundred
and seventeen, lived chiefly on milk, and
even that in a email quantity ; his son
Miohael, by simiiar means, arrived at
oot> hundred and three \o.;rs.

GOLD AND SILVER MONKY IN FRANOH
—During the period commencing with
1803, and ending with 1830, there were
struck in France silver pieces, of the
value of five francs each, to tho amount
of $2,241,416,740 francs, or £80,656,-
669 12s. In 1848 the stock of gold
and silver in France was of the value ot
about 80,000,000 of francs in gold, and
2,150,000,000 in silver coin; in 1856 it
had risen to 2,304,000,000 in gold, and
2,576,000 in silver, or, together, about
£195,200,000. Between 1856 and 1865,
the quantity of gold and silver iu circu-
lation was considerably diminished by
French subscription to railways and
other public works abroad, amounting
to about 1,000,000,000 of fraoos, by
loans to foreign powers, by expenses ia
Algeria, Cochin China and other depen-
dencies ; by the outlay in the Isthmus of
Suez ; the purchase of Russian corn, and
that ot cotton ; by the cost of of the ex-
penditious to Syria and Mexico; and
by the drain caused by tho war in Amer-
ica. The actual stock of gold and silrer
coin io circulation in France in 1864
has tojn estimated at about £120,000,-

ooo. _ t

A COMPROMISE.—The consumers of
milk in a certain quarter of Boston,
struck against the increase of price, and
strictly held on to their determination
not to take a drop till the prioe was re-
duoed, which was dona in twenty-four
hours. When the consumers came to
taste the milk, they found there had also
been an understanding between the milk-
man and the iron tailedoow. If tho
prices were not strong, neither WBB the
milk. The sight of it gave a chill to
all tho people subjeot to the ague.

A Harrisbug paper tells of a
man who has failed in business four
times, was burnt out three times, was
robbed five times, was upset in a stage
coach and thrown down an embankment
a distance of sixty feet, fell head fore-
most through a hatchway in a store at
Reading, has been married throo time*
and is the father of twenty-one children.
He '' still lives," aud is ougaged in bus-
iness in Harrisburg.

A certain attaohe of the Treasury
Department in Washington, who is well
known as an inveterate toper, on being'
asked by a jocular friend what ho did
for a living, replied: " I s u e k a bottle
part of the time, and tho Uaited Sti toj
Treasury the rest."



From Ihc N\\v York World.

President Johnson takes his Stand.
An official statern: ut of the greatest

itnpn tar ice hu» just boL'ii made by an
•uthoritative exponent of the opinions of
President Johnson, in respect to the
res'oration of the late insurgent States.

The message 0>f Provisions? Gcverrr
or Perry would, on general public
grounds, be a state paper of great eon-
fequence at ih:s-juncture, but it becomes
invested with the pravest import when
it announces what the author knows
the deliberafe opinions of the President
in respect tie- what is the duty of Con-
gress nest De«eniber.

In view of (hi relations heretofore
existing between President Johnson.and
Gov. Perry ; the publio necessity which
existed that the former communicate
bis views Irci-ty to the latter in respect
to tin) adiiiissiori to Congress «f mem-
bers-elect from the Southern States, and
the high personal character of the lat-
ter, we are authorized to treat the fol-
lowing declarations, as if made by Sir.
Johnson himself;

The. election of members of Congress
nkoivld be provided for at as early a day
as possible. I t is a mutter of the high-
est importance tint our representatives
in Congress should be in Washington,
ready to take their seats, on the firat
Monday in December.

By act of Congress, passed March,
1863, it is made the duty of the Clerk
of the previous House of Representa-
tives to " make a roll of the Representa-
tives elect, and place there on the names
of all persons, and such pcrsors only,
whose credentials show that they were
regularly elected in accordance with
tho laws of their States respectively or
the laws of the United States." It is
therefore the imperative duty of the
Clerk to call the roll of tho members of
the Southern States whoso credentials
have been/ exhibited to him and shown
that they were regularly elected. Ho
has no more right, under this act, to ex-
clude the members elect from South
Carolina than he has to exclude those
from Massachusetts. Tho federal au-
thorities have maintained that the Un-
ion never was dissolved, and that the
Southern States have always been and
still are members of the Union.

In July, 186:2, Congress passod an
act prescribing an oath of office for all
persons to take who were elected or ap-
pointed to any office of honor or profit
under the Government of the United
States. This oath requires the party to
swear that he has never borne arms
against the United States ; that he has
never held or sought office under any
power inimical to the United States ;
that he has given uo aid, counsel or
countenance to persons in hostility to
the United States, and that he has not
yielded a voluntary support to any au-
thority hostile to the United Stales. If
this oath is to be applied to members of
Congress it will, of course, exclude all
from South Carolina. It may, with
truth, be said that no man in South
Carolina can take it without committing
perjury. But the Constitution of the
United States prescribes an oath for

•members of Congress to take, and they
cannot be required to take any other
oath constitutionally. There may have
bean some show of propriety for exact-
ing the oath when it was enacted, amidst
the war between the Southern States
and the United States; but there can
be none now, unless it be for tbe pur-
pose of excluding the Southern people
from all office within their respective
States, and still holding those States in
military subjection. I know that this is
not the policy of the President, and I
cannot believe that it will be the avow-
ed policy of the Federal Congress. If
the Southern members are present when
the roll is called by States, they will
take a part in the organization of the
House, and may vote against the oath
beiDg tendered to the members when
they are sworn.

I t will be observed that Gov. Perry
asserts that he knows the policy of Mr.
Johnson to be as he states it.

Pork Packing Prospects-
The Louisville Union Press of the

30th says :
As regards the pork-packing prospects,

and the opening prices of hogs for
slaughter, we have no definite informa-
tiou, beyond the fact that packers and
buyers are not in the market. Their
views are widely varied from those of
farmers and drovers, who are anticipa-
ting high prices from the fact that pork
and bacon are now running high, and on
the presumption that the " hog crop"
will be short. To meet this, the pack-
ers contend that tho demand for several
years has been most exclusively for army
contracts, the sales last season in this
market for that purpose far exceeding
$1,500,000, with ouly a mere nominal
demand for plantation supply. Now the
*rmy demand will only be nominal, and
the supply oi hogs in the South is fair,
and the prospective demand light. Corn
is abundant throughout the whole coun-
try, and the mast in Kentucky, Indiana
and other places is far mare abundant
than for years, particularly beech and
oak. This alono will fatten the hogs for
January. The crop of hogs is light, but
the increase in weight will be consider-
able, and we quote tho nominal rate at
$8a9, gross.

£3T" Isaac Newton, Commissioner of
Agriculture, in his report for October,
»ays that the thrashing of the wheat has
shown that the injuries from tho wet
weather were over-estimated in the re-
port for August. Tho returns of tbe
wheat crop showed in quantity and
quality that there was a deficit of 26,-
261,698 bushel, but tho estimates now
made, which aro final, exhibit the de-
crease under last season's crop to be 12,-
172,99-1 bushels. The increase in the
oat crop in 18G5 is nearly 50,000,000
bushels, aud of the hay crop more than
5,000,000 tons. Tho " tables exhibit the
fall crops as most abundant. That of
corn is all that we could desire. I t will
bo the largest ever grown in the United
States, so that plenty of cereal food will
bless the country and the labors of the
farmer. The com crop is equally good
in the Southern States, and as planting
there- is so much greater than ordinary,
that section cau consume only a portion
of tlxi amount grown.
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Loot out for one dollar greenbacks
«Uaugfd to tens.

The Fenian Constt u"io«.
At the recent Oeueral Convention of

the L'eiitans in Pniiiidelpliii, a Constitu-
tion was adapted, and die organization
of the Brotherhood perfected by the
election of the executive and legislative
officers as provided for in that insiru-
nrerit. The Constitution bus been pub-
lished in full The first Article sets out
by stating that

The Fenian l)r (Vherhood is a distinct
and independent organisation

It is compn-'etr, in the first plnco, of
crtraeng-of the United States of America,
of fiish birth and lineage ; and, in the
second place, of Irishmen aud friends of
I: eland living on the American Coofci
nmt and in tbo Provinces of the British
Empire, wherever situated.

Its headquarters are, and shall be,
within the liroi'S of the United States of
America.

SEC. 2. Its members are bound to-
gether by the following Goueral Pledge:

I, , solemnly pledge mv sacred
word and honor* as a truthful and honest
man, that I will labor wilh earnest zeal
for the liberation of Irehiud from the
yoke of England, and for the establish
mout of a free and independent, govern
ment on the Irish soil; that I will im-
plicitly obey tbe commands of my su-
perior officers in the Fenian Brother
hood, in all things appertaining to my
duty as a member thereof; that I will
faithfully discharge my duties of mem-
bership laid down in the Constitution
and .By-Laws thereof; that 1 will do my
utmost to promote feelings of love, bar
many and kindly forbearance among all
frighmeQ; and that I will foster, defend
and propagate the aforesaid Fenian
Brotherhood to the utmost of my power.

SEC. 3. The Fenian Brotherhood
shall be sub-divided into State, district
and local Circles—States and districts
to be directed and controlled by State
and District Centers, and local Circles
by Centers ubo shall reside within the
limits of their respective jurisdictions.

The second article provides for a sys-
tem of representation in the General
Congress, to be composed of fifteen Sen-
ators and a House of Representatives,
similar in its general features to the Cou-
gr^s-i of the United States. This Con-
gi ess is to meet at luast once in the year,
and that on the first Tuesday of Sep-
tember, at such place as shall be appoint-
ed by the President, find Senate.

The third article provides for the elec
tion by Congress of a President and a
Vice-President, who are to serve one
year, tho appointment by the President,
and confirmation by the Senate, of a
Cabinet modeled on the plan of the
Cabinet of the United States, and au-
thorizes the President, to make treaties
and appoint envoys and ambassadors.

The fourth article directs how State
and District Centers, or chiefs, are to be
appointed, provide the regulaiious of
membership, and stipulates that the
weekly dues of members a»e not to be
less than ten cents, and the initiation fee
not less than one dollar. Perfidy orun-
woi'thiness of a member is punishable by
expulsion. Tho system of organization
provided by the Constitution is complete,
and if carried into effect with men, mou-
ey, arms, and ships, will be formidable.

The Ruin of South Carolina.
We take the following from the Louis-

ville Democrat :
Let those who demand from the South

further humiliation and the absolute and
complete renunciation to all that consti-
tutes man's dignity, look at the follow-
ing from the Charleston News, conoorn-
iog the fearful budget of losses incurred
in one single State—add to this the des-
olation aud mourning of tens of thousands
of families, the still open graves and
bleeding wounds—and say what demons
they must be whose rage is not yet satis-
fied, and whose thirst is not yet quench-
el :

" Of $ 15,000,000 in bank stock, all is
lost. Of §15,000,000 bills in circula
tion, the market value is not more than
twenty per cent. Of three insurance
companies, neither can continue business
Of §20,000,000 in railroads, no divi
dends can be expected Of five thou-
sand houses in Charleston, fifteen hun-
dred have been burned, aud others al-
most irreparably damaged. Of estates
of descendants and minors, and of
property in litigation, four-fifths aro rep-
resented by Confederate securities, and
are thereby valuless.

" Of our many merchants, lately of
large and unblemished credit, few have
assets equal to the small debts against
them at the beginning of the war. Of the
ninny large and valuable estates in Beau-
fort district and the adjacent islands, all
have beer, abandoned, and rnaay have
been sold for taxes. Of the large cot-
ton estates still further from the sea-
board, many have been desolated. Of
the cotton on hand at the beginning
and raised during the war (amounting
in value to at least §200,000,000,) the
larger portion has been taken or destroy-
ed. Of the stock,, horses, hogs, cattle,
farming implements, utensils, and furni-
ture and silverware, all but an inconsid-
erable amount hive been consumed, do-
stroyed or taken.

" Of tho money in the hands of our
ci'izL-ns at the commencement of the
war, or accruing from the sale of proper-
ty, or the practice of professions, or the
payment of debts, all has been invested
in securities of which nine-tenths have
uo possible value. Of the debts uncol-
lected, few are expected to be paid
Of the funds of churches, colleges, charit-
able institutions aud societies, all, also,
or nearly all, have been sunk. Of the
lands of the State not hold by the Gov-
ernment, little has any market value —
Into this frightful gulf of ruin has also
been swept tho value of 400,000 slaves,
estimated a few yoars since at $200,
000,000. And thus, therefore, of the
$400,000,000 worth of property in this
State in 1800, little more than $50,000,-
000 now remains."

A N N A It B O R M ICH
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REBUILDING or THE T E M P L E — T h o
Jews, both in this country and Europe,
have for soeeral years past been making
great eflorts to raise subscriptions for
tho rebuilding of tho Temple at Jernsa
lem, permission to that effect having been
given to them by the Turkish Govern-
ment. There is a sublimity of purpose
about the movement which must claim
the respect and sympathy of all Chris-
tendom. •

Out in Missouri
6 cents a pound.

T | l c charter ek-ctioa of. the
city of Detroit occurred on Toesday.—
For a few days previous considerable ex
citemeut had prevailed—in tbe newspa
pers—which, judging by the fact that
over twelve hundred less votes were pyll
ed than at the Presidential election last
Fall, must have su-bs'aicd before Tues-
day morning. Tbe result eeems some
what mixed, and voters, instead of " go
ing the eisun ticket," slashed around
among the candidates without much re-
gard to political procliviti'S.

MILLS, Democrat had a majority for

Mayor of 893 ; MOORK, for Recorder,

1,011; STAKKKY for City Clerk, 643;
HAUT'IVULL, for Attorney, 619; LEAD

BEATER, for Treasurer, 776; -ROBINSON

for Surveyor, 1,129; MCCKACKEN, for

Justice, 90 ; while the Republicans
elect STOI.I, Police Justice by 1397, and
WILLAUD Director of the Poor by 28

Either the Democrats or the Republi-
cans did'nt 'pull true," that's evident.

S33T* The emigrant steamer Atalanta
arrived at New York, from Havre, on
the night of the 2d iust., having a large
load of emigrants on board, and both
tho cholera and small pox. The cholera
broke out among the steerago passen-
gers, and of some sixty cases twenty died
during the passage. Excitement was
kept down by uot making the nature of
tho disease known, and no cases occurred
in the cabin or among the crew. The
Atalanta was sent into quarantine, and
tbe authorities are making every eftort
to prevent the .spread of tho epidemic.—
As cleanliness is the great preventive,
the authorities of ail tho cities of tho
land should see that streets, and lanes,
and yards, and outhouse-*, are purified
before the warm weather of another sum-
mer.

HENKY JOHN TEMPLE—Lord

PALMERSTON—the Premier of the British
Cabinet, aud for half a contury promi-
nently connected with the British gov
eenraent, died on the 18th ult., at 9.35
A. M. Lord PALMERSTON was born in

Ireland on the 20th day of October,
1784, and therefore lacked but two days
of being 81 years old. He has been a
leading spirit in tho affairs of Europe,
and has shaped the policy of his own
country for many years. His death at
this juncture may somewhat embarrass
the Queen.

I t is supposed that Earl RUSSELL
will succeed to the Premiership.

Iu another column we give place
to the prospectus of the Now York
World. We have read the World daily

for the last two years, and can cheer-
fully endorse it both as a political and
news journal. It is edited with great
ability tu;d vigor, in fact furnishes arti-
cles which, in terseness of style, clear-
ness of logic, and strength of argument,
are a model of newspaper literature.—
It did admirable service for tho Demo-
eralic party iu the Presidential campaign,
and is now, as then, ou tho right track-
As a gatherer of fresh aud important
news from all parts of the world it has
no superior. We commend it to any of
our friends who wish a duily, semi-
weekly or weekly New York journal.
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JTX" State elections were held rn
Tuesday in New York, New Jorsey,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, and Wiscon-
sin, and in each State tho voters per-
versely, and despite their own interests,
persisted in giving the Republican can'
didates majorities. We confess to being
some little disappointed at the result in
New York and New Jersey, but, then,
if the citizens of those States cau stand
it we can.

Ouu COMMERCIAL RELATIONS WITH
FRANCE.—Information has been received
that the French Government has low-
ered the duties on raw whalebone, tho
product of American fisheries, the tariff
on that article now being the same as on
that imported into France from Euro-
pean countries. This has been done
without any application ou our part; it
is a spontaneous act by that Govern-
ment. This voluntary concession to the
United States, though of comparatively
small importance, is coupled with other
propitious circumstances which encour-
age the hope that our commercial rela-
tions generally with Franco will soon be
placed on a more favorable footing.

J&3E" The National Intelligencer, in
noticing a visit to the President, of a
delegation of ladies from Baltimore, aud
their presentation of a petition numer-
ously signed, urging the clemency of the
Executive in behalf of Jeff. Davis, says
the interview was a protracted one,
and of tho most agreeable character, and
the fair petitioners left the city carrying
with them the most pleasurable impress-
ions of the President. In declining tho
prayer of the petitioners, the President
said that the national character of tho
question restrained all private sympathy
which they might have awakened. He
made the important statement that com-
plete arrangements have been made for
the early legal trial of Mr. Davis, ac-
cording to the laws of the land.

the best beef sells at

Among tho Court files at Taunton is
the finding of a Coroner's Jury, drawn
up some thirty vears ago, by a lawyer,
who concluded that " the said
came to his death by the visitation of
the aforesaid God."

THE MEMORIAL CHAPEL.

Circular of the Central Committee.
Tbe circular publi.-bed below, presents

the matter ©£ the vnemojial chapel pro-
posed to be erected iu the University
grounds at Ann Arbor :

At a meeting of the Society of Alum
ni of the University of Michigan, held
June 28th, 1855, it wan tmnni
mously resolved to erect a meinorfiiV
building tit Ann Arbor, to the brave and
gallant dead who have fallen iu the late
civil war. and the Alumni pledged them-
selves to raise fifty thousand dollars for
this purpose. Tho proposition WHS re-
ceived with great enthusiasm, and sever-
al subscriptions of one thousand dollars
each were immediately proffered. I t is
the intention of the Society to construct
a building of large dimensions, chaste
and elegant in memorial windows, mural
and altar tablets, niches, busts arid ap
propriato frescoes, which shall keep alive
in the memory of after generations the
names and deeds oi the Alumni ami un-
clei--grailuates, who havo fought and
lallt u in the service of their country in
the recent struggle Our Alma Mate
sent to the war a larger proportion of
her sous than any other institution of
learning in the country, during the re-
cent struggle. They have all loit a rec-
ord of themselves of which we may well
be proud Many of the uoblest ol this
band of heroes now sleep in the soldier's
grave. Let us then unite heart and
hand in erecting a fitting monument in
honor of our lamented brothers While
the main purpose in organizing this
movement has been to commemorate, b}'
a suitable memorial, the worth and ser-
vices of those who have thus lost their
lives, a secondary object has had much
influence, namely, to supply to tho Uni
versity the pressing want of a chapel, as
well n< to furnish to the Alumni of all
departments a permanent place of mc-el-
ins, for their anniversary, and other
public exercises. We aro firm in the
belief, that the establishment of a perma-
nent Alumui Hall, upon the University
grounds, will tend greatly tu strengthen
the ties that bind that body logo!her,
and to increase their inteiest in tho Uni-
versity, and their attendance upou the
annual commencements.

It is also intended to have in the
Alumni memorial, a hall of relics, in
which are to be preserved and arranged
for inspection, such articles of historic
interest connected with the late, or any
other war in which the country has been
engaged, as friends of this enterprise
may see fit to deposit therein Personal
relics of those whose deeds this struc-
ture is iuteri'led to commemorate, are es-
pecially di:sir«d, and all having articles
of the nature above mentioned, the his
tory of which is authentic, which they
are willing to place in this collection,
will confer a favor by informing Prof.
Evans of the faot at an early day, with
a description ol the intended deposit.

Herewith we enclose a subscription
paper, or one will be presented to you,
to which we hope to see vour own names
and such others as you may be able to in-
duce to join with us in the objeot.

We trust that those who receive this
circular will appreciate the necessity of
immediate and energetic aotion, by com-
municating not only with the Alumni,
but also with all friends of the Univer-
sity k> their vicinity, by calling together
tbe citizens of their several localities,
slating the object of our efforts, solicit-
ing their sympathy and oo operation,
and making arrangements to raise funds
by means of fairs, festivals, tableaux,
concerts, publio lectures, and sujh other
methods as they may deem expedient.
Every Alumnus can do something. If
his owu purse be light, let him supply
the deficiency by inducing others to oou-
tribute. Let each aim to be instrumen-
tal iu bringing at least one huudred
dollars into the treasury, and the work
will be accomplished. An immediate
response is requested, in order ihat the
Committee may know that this circular
has been received.

All subscription papers, after having
been signed, may be returned to Prof. E.
P. Evans, Chairman Memorial Commit-
tee, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

E. P. EVANS,
C. K. ADAMS,
T. K. CHASE,
E. ANDREWS, Mad. Dep't.
O. H. DENISON, Law "

Central Memorial Com.
S. H. DOUGLASS,
T. M COOLEY,

Advisory Com. from Mecl. and Law Faculties.
HIRAM A. BURT,
Treasurer of Memorial Fund.

Latest from Jamaica.
Washington, Nov. 7.

The United States -Consul stationed
at Havana, under date of October 31st,
informs the State Department that the
Captain General of the Island of Cuba
has tendered tho British Consul Gen-
eral troops aud war vessels to go and as-
sist the authorities. Tho vi." vessels
were accepted, and two of them sailed
on tho date of his dispatch, from St.
Jago de Cuba.

The Consul at Havana encloses to tho
State Department a dispatch from our
Consul at Kingston, in which he states
that his predecessors, who has had some
four years' experieuco with the Islanders,
expresses fears that it will require sev-
eral months to suppress the insurrection
effectually. Ho expresses the hope that
an American war steamer may be dis-
patohed to that port, and states that
there are on the Island of Jamaica about
400,000 inhabitants of whom only 10,000
are whites, about 75,000 mulattoes, and
tho remainder blacks.

The New York Election.
NEW YORK, NOV. 8, 1S65.

Nearly complete returns from New
York city give Slocum over 20,000 ma-
jority, being a Democratic loss of 13,000
from last year. His majority in New
York city will be about 25,000. Re-
turns from the interior generally show
Union gains. There is now no doubt of
the election of Barlow as Secretary of
State.

At half past 12 o'clock this morning
the New York Trihune estimates show
the election of the Union ticket in that
State, by about 20,000 majority with a
Democratic majority in New York city
of about 23,000.

The New York Times' estimates show
tho election of the Union ticket in this
State, by 30,000 majority, with a Dem-
ocratic majority in the city of 2-1,000.

The National finances.
Now York, Nov. 2.

The Pout's Washington special says
the quarterly report of Freeman Clark,
Ciiitroller oi the Currency, shows loans
and deposfes of national bank' at $485,-
000,000,- eiriMilitiori. $171 000,000; iu-
dividual deposits, § il)5,0()0,000 ; cirou
lation of State tanks, about 860,000,00ft.

Secretary McCullooti today promul
gated tho .statement of public debt, as
it appears from the books of the Treas-
urer':! returns and rwquWUions in the
Department, on the 3.1st of October,
18(55-. Ttie recapitulation shows the
following: Debt bearing interest in
coin, $1,161,187,691 80; debt bearing
interest io {lawful money, $1,',) 18,119,-
787 4<S; amount of debt on which i)itar
est has ceased, $137,392,00-9 j debt
bearing no interest $386,52:3,359 51.;
total amount outstanding, $2,740,854,-
758 80. The total interest is $138,-
938,078 59, of which §67,670,340 50 is
coin, aud S7l-,2fi7r738 09* is in lawful
money. The legal tender notes in cir-
culation are as follows: One Mini two
years' 5 per cents.,.$32,536,901 ; Uaiti d
States notes, old issues, $3,092,070;
United States notes, new issue,. $427,-
768,469, compound interest notes,
$173,012,141; total, $663,759,081. The
following is the amount in the Treasury :
in coin, $34,554,987 15 ; i-n currency,
§33,800,59154; total, $68,355,578 09.
Fractional currency on hand, $26,057,-
469 A contrast of tlie October state-
ment with that for September shows a
reduction of tho public debt of four
millions of dollars, and also a redtietiou
of legal tender of over fourty four mil-
lions. In the October statement there
is also a new feature, namely, the amount
outstanding iu 5-20 bonds, exchanges
uuder the act of March 3,1865. Nearly
four millions and a half of these are
payable after five, and redeemable in
twenty years, from Nov. 1st, 1865, at 6
per cent interest in coin. The tempor-
ary loan at 4 per cent, is $612,728 ; at
5 per cent.. $3,130,971 ; and at 6 per
ceut,, $67,185,306. Certificates of in-
debteduess bearing 6 per cent, iuterest,
$55,905,000.

Commissioner Kollins, on S. turday,
promulgated the decision that any per-
si'u fir,n or corporation, which shall
manufacture by machinery any of the
articles exempted from excise tax by
the 28ih section of the law, shall be re-
garded as manufacturers, and liable to
take out manufacturers' licence

xsoe.

THE WORLD,
An Ind •pendent Democratic Daily, Weekly

aud Semi-Weekly Newsuancr.

The Treasury Department is so pos-
tered with eouiKcrfeit.s " well calculated
to deceive," that Generat Spinner advo-
cates the death per.al1}' for manufactur-
ers ni't and operator in spurious cur

Iii this city, on tlie 7tl) inst., at the resi-
dence of Her son, ]). M. Finley, Esq., Mrs.
SARAH FIXIEY, aged 62 years.

Mrs. FIKLKT lias been a patient snfierer for
many years, but at last luis brjken tlie bonds
and gone to lier reward..

pew
Estate of Andrew Muir.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COTOTVOFW.VSIITENAW, [>r-|
At a session of the Probate Court for the Comity

of Washtenaw, holclen at the Probate Office in the Citj
of Ann Arbor, ocrTuesday, tho seventh day of Novem-
ber, in the year oue thousand eight hundred and sixty-
ihre.

Present, Hiram -T. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Andrew Muir, de-

; ceased. David Gardner, Executor of toe last Will and
Testament of paid deceased, comes into Court and

i represents that he is now prepared to render his final
; account as such Executor.
} Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the fourth

clay of December nc-xt, at ten o'clock in the fore-
. noon, be assigned for examining and allotting
; such account, and that the legatees, -devisees,

and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested in snki estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Conrt, then- to be
holden at the Probate Office, in tlie City of Ann.
Arbor, in said County, aud show cause, if any there be,
ffby the said accounr FOIOUHI not be allowed r—

'• And it la further ordered, that said Executor give
: notice to the persons interested in said estate, of the

pendency orsni'l account, and the hearing thereof, by
j causing acony.of this Order to be published in the
i Mirhif/nu Avutis, a newspaper printed and circulating in
! said County, three successive weeks previous to said

day of hearing.
CA true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES.

W Jud^e of Probate.

Indian Aflairs.
Six chiefs of the Fox tribe of Indi-

ans had an interview with the Commis-
sioner of Indian aflairs on Tuesday morn-
ing in relation to their material inter-
ests. Tho Sacs and Poxes have, by a
treaty with tlie United States, a reser-
vation in Kansas, and an annuity of $51,-
000, but the Foxes will not live with
the Sacs, and have located in Iowa, and
now want the Government to change ar-
rangements to suit their circumstances.
They were asked, among other things,
how they would like to go into Indian
Territory, where it was proposed to es-
tablish a (J-Kverum-ent embracing initny
of the Indian titles, but they said thuy
wanted to think all matters over They
had always been good friends to our
Government and people. When, how"-
ever, they came to talk with their white
father, there was always sotnething
harsh. This was wrong. They could
get along better with smooth snd easy
words. They wanted to see their white
father, the President. Tbe Commis-
sioner replied that if the Foxes ran away
from the reservation, and disregarded
the treaty, all the advantages would in-
ure to the Sacs, They must either go back,
or state some good reason why thoy
uill not return. The chiefs replied that
it was impossible for them to livo with
the Sues. They are to have another
talk with the Commissioner, and were
promised a sight of their white father
before they left Washington.

The Fenians in Canada-
Toronto, C. W., Nov. 6.

The sensational telegrams frcin this
city in reference to the excitement caus-
ed by the Fenians, may be regarded as
tlie production of someone with a lively
and excitable imagination, there being, no
excitement whatever. The feeling is that
the Government is quite able to deal
with any Fenian projects that may be
hatched here or elsewhere. Banks have
an extra guard, as quite a number of
daring burglaries have recently been
perpe'rated Daily papers have occa
sioual articles on Fenian ism of a deris-
ive character. Beyond this there are
no signs ot alleged excitement,

Jeff. Davis.
New York, Oct. 28.

The Herald says Jeff. Davis is to be
tried before tho United States Supreme
Court on a charge of high treason; that
all charges of complicity with Wirz and
others, of inhuman treatment of prison-
ers of war, are to be abandoned ; that at
a Cabinet session in August, when the
details were arranged, it was decided
that the trial of Davis should immediate-
ly follow lhat of Wirz, but long delay
in that case may tend to delay that of
Davis. I t is understood that tho At-
torney General was authorized to select
three counsel to aid him iu the prosecu-
tion. Mr. Speed is a native of the
South, and it was decided that another
Southern and two Northern lawyers
should be retained.

The Richmond Times says Mrs. Jeff'
Davis is residing at the house of Mr,
iSchuyler, near Augusta, Ga., and is per-
mitted to correspond at will with her
husband and friends. Mrs. Howell,
Mrs. Davis mother, is in Canada, in
charge of the children of the latter, one
of whom is at the Convent of the Sa-
cred Heart at Monti eal, and the other
at school at Lonnoxville, sixty miles from
Montreal.

New Jersey Election,
NEW YORK, NOV. 8. 1865.

Re'urns from New Jersey almost
unanimously exhibit Republican gains
over the vote of last year, when the
Democratic majority was on'y 7,300.—
There is not much doubt of the election
of Marcus L. Ward, Union, for Gov-
ernor, over llunyan, by a majority of
from 3,000 to 5,000. The returns "also
show a large Union gain on;assemblymeu.

The aggregate strength of the regu-
lar army at the last official returns that
were received at the War Departmont,
were 43,245 officers and men.

There is excellent sleighing in many
of the towns of Maine and along the
coast of New Brunswick and Nova Sco-
tia.

Estate cf Franklin M. Hendrick.

STATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Waihtenaw, ss.—
A.t a session of the Probate Cnurt for the Coui.ty of

Washten-iw. hoiden at the Probate OJlicc in the city of
Ann Arbor, on Monday, trhefjx'h day of N"ovembrr,
in tlieyc*:tr one thousand eight hundred ami sixty -live.

Present, Hira«a J. BeaJcfts, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of l'Vanklin M. Hendrick,

deci-aseu*.
On ranting and filimr t̂ ie petition, duly verified, of

Strum Newman, Administrator, praying- that be may
be licensed to sell certain real estate wbereof Bftid de
ceased died seized

Thereupon it is Ordered. •fifttTuepclay,f'beTiineT«»ith
day of Dec mber next,.it ten • o'clock m the forenoon,
he assigned for the hearing of said petition] aoti
th i t the heira at law of said deceased, and al1 other
purs< ns interested iu said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, tht-nto be hoMrn at
the Probate Ollice, in the City of Ann A:bo:,
an I show cause, if any theie be, why
ihe prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.—
And it is further'ordered, that laid petitioner cive
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of tin; pendency of aafd petition and the bearing
thereof, by c;iusiag a copy of this Ordei to b
published iu the Michigan Argus, a newspaper j-rinti d
an;l circulating iu said County four successive
wcL'ts previous to said day of hearing

(A true copy) HIRAM -T. BEAKKS,
103itd Judge of Probate.

Estate of Horace Bidwell.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, COLWTY O> WASUTKXAW, SS —
At a aB4blo*i of the Probate Court i>.r the Cuiny of

Wushfnaiv, holden at the Probate OJice in tin* i' y of
Ana Arbor,on Thur>day, the second day of November,
in the >ear one thousand eigbthuodreq and sixty live.

Present, IIIKAM J. BRAKES, Judge of Probate.
In Ihe matter of the Estate t>f Horace Bid well,

deceased. George Su-ti»n, Administrator, of said es-
tjte, corner into- Court and jepreseRSfithat lie is now
prepared to render his final account as such Adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it*la Ordered, that Mouday, the- fourih day
of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned foi1 examining and alLqf)iqg Mich account,
and that the widow arid heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and nil other persons intiire:-te>l im«4d estate.
are requii-edto appear at &.nessw>39 < f said Court, then
to be bullion at tlie Probate (•fiiee. in tbe I'ifcy of Ann
Arbor, iu said Couaty, an4 r-how cause, if anv there be,
why the SRPIaccount should n >t be- allowed: .Andit is fur
therorderedthfttsnid administrator give notice to the per
sons interested in sftid estate, of tfva pendency of-aid ac
cmmi.. nw\ the hcarjag thereof, by caushlg ti copy i.fthia
Order to be publisbediRthe Michigan Argus,& rewspa-
per printed a»<l ci cuiathiit wi said County, three sue-
cc>si\ a weeks- previous to saiil day °i: hearing.

(A true copy.) HIKAM JLBEAKKS,
1034 J-iulge of Piobate.

Commissioners^ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COISTY OV W'ASHTKS.UV, BS.—
The under signed having been appointed by tbe Pro

bate Court for said County, Commissioners tu receive,
examine and adjust all claims and demands of all per
sons? against tlic estate of De Witt C. Simth, 'ate of
sa:d County, deceased, hereby give notice that B&
months from date, are allowed, by orderof said Probate
Court, for creditors to present tlieir olaijpa against ihe
estate of said deceased, and Hiat they will meet at the
stoie oi Albert Congdon, in Chelsea, on Saturday, tbe
thirtieth .day of December, and Wedn sday, the second
day of Mfey next, at one o'clock, P. M., of each of said
days, to receive, exam me and adjust said claims.

A L B ' K R T V ^ N G D O N , }^miss ioners .
Dated, November 2d, 1865 1034

Commissioners' Notice.
CJTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OFWARIITENAW, S6.
O The undersigned having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for said County, Commissioners to receive,
examine, and adjust nil claims and demands of all per-
sons against the estate of Charles Hylaud, lute of
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date are al
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the store of Edmund F.
Hall, in said City, ou Saturday, tho tenth day of Keb-
ruary, and Monday, the seventh day of May next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said d«ys, to re-
ceive, examine, and adjust said claims.

GEORGE W. SMITH, \ cnmmimnonpnEDMUNI> P. HALL, 5 commissioners.
Bated, November 6th, 1865. 1034

Greatest Medical Ciieular
Ever Published!

argo
letter pages for two
3 cent stamps.

Young Men's Confidential Medical Advisers in oa^ei
of Ppermatorrbea or .Seminal We-ikness caused by
Masturbation, Genital Tantalization, self abuse, or
secret habits indulged in by youths at tbe age of pu-
berty.

DKS. JACKSON, HEEflKRT & CO., Proprietors of
the National bjgpehsary, established at Cincinnati,
()bin(.Ian, 1st, I860.

Involuntary Kmi fusion plead to Impotency, Consump-
tion, Infinity and Death. Those who suffer in the
least from this baneful practice, should apply the
whole energy of-the soul to the attainment of health
:ind consequent contentment and li;i ppiness. Every
one, eiilu-r sick or well, should have our valuable
trea tise on this subject, which is sent free of charge.

We guarantee to cure GbttorrH«ea,fll«et,8ypbHTi8,
Iinpotency, N'octurnal Kuiissione cr Self-Abuse, Diur-
ual Emissions, Female Complaints, in .short, every
possible form and variety of Sexular IHsense. Cures
rapid, thorough and penuaueut, aud fees moderate.-'
Send for our Circular

DR. JACKSON'H FKMALE PILLS— $1 pei box—
Special written replies, well sealed, sent wilh the Cir-
cular, without chVfge. 300 pages, 100 engravings.—
"Th*t Mountain Of Light, or Medical Protector and
Marriage (iuide, imd aa Explicit Key to Love and
Beauty." It SATISFACTORILY reveals various sub-
jects never before fully explained in any popular work
in the English language. l'rice 50 cents, or three for
$1

Medicine and instructions sent promptly to any part
of the countiy. Consulting Rooms of tlie Dispensary,
No. 107 Sycamore street, I*. O. Box, No. 436.

DR. JACKSON'S ORIENTAL LINIMENT
Removes all coldness, and rejuvenates organs which
have lain dormant for many years. Can be mailed
with perfect safety. Price $2 per bottle.

DR JACKSON'S FRENCH PATENT MALE SAFE,
It is the only sure and safe preventive against con-

tracting disease ever invented, Price $1 each, $4 per
half dozen, and $7 per dozen, sent by mail. *6mlO34

D
ST between the Toll Gate, on ihe Ann Arbor

and Lodi 1'iank Road, and m>- residence in l.adi, on
March l^t, 1804, one calf skin WALLET, containing
twenty eight dollars in money, one note made by Davis
1. Dell and William H. Dell, for S^OJ, with interest at
ten per cent, dated August -Oth, 18-59, and other pa-
pers. I will p;iv llTly dollars in cash and give up my
ri^ht to the money contained in said Wallet, to any per-
son who will deliver said note to me or to Hi nun J.
Beakes, of Aim Vrbor, or leave the same at the l*o>t
Office, iu Ann Arbor, or elsewhere, so that I may ob-
tain it. No questions will be asked.

PETER C. VOORIIGIS,
October 2?st, 1865. 4wlO32

1)TSSOLUTION.

After four years of civil war, forced upon
the people of tbe United States by ihe vio-
lence of sectional parties, we now enter i;poa
a new era ol unity and of progress. North
and South., a cordial co-operation of all hon-
est men is i,eeded to repair tlie waste of war
to establish our Peace through the triumph of
sound constitutional principles in the admin-
istration of tlie government, aud our Unity
by guarding all tliat makes Union desirable

The great Democratic Party, whose history
in the past is the history Cf private prosperi-
ty, of territorial extension, and of public or-
der in America, stands now, asithM«r«r
stood, the Party of. Ihe Nation, snpetior,to
all sectional passions in its loyally to t|lfl
rights of co-equal States and to the Kl>eitie»
of the individual citizen. Once snore its voice
will be heard, once more its-adherents will b»
rallied to its time-honored standards in cri>rv
city and town of the Northern and of tho
Southern States.

To the principles of this great Democratic
Party of the Nation, THE WOULD hasbon.
firm witness throughout the ordeal of civil
war. It will now be devoted to the not lest
arduous task of applying those principles to
the solution of the many and weighty qutj.
tions—financial, social, political—which coma
upon us with the return of peace. Faithful
to tho real interests of all sections, it will b»
enslaved by the prejudices and blinded by tlio
pr1.'posseasions_of none..

That the principles of American Democracy
should thus be uttered, with no weak or un-
certain voice, here in the great metropolitan
ceuter of American enterprise and commerce
is a matter of such importance to every cilil
ten as must recommend THE WOELB to th»
co-operation and support of good men in all
sections of the Union.

Whatever skill can devise or enterprise ac-
complish wil contribute to make Tus WORLD-
what it is our resolve that it shall continue to
be—the Btst Newspaper of the Day.

Competent co-respondents at every com-
mercial and political center of both hemi-
spheres, who are always instructed to make
tlie freest aud promptest use of the telegraph,
will keep our readers fully informed of tb»
doings and ilie progress of mankind in all
parts of the globe.

The Iteily WOULD affords a complete com.
pendium of, and commentary upon, the news
of every day.

The Semi-Weekly. World is a large qnarto
sheet, same size as Daily, containing lUiit
news,, correspondence, editorials, commerci»l
and market news, cattle markei and provision
reports, ai.d a fresh and entertaining mistella-
liy of literature. Published Tuesday and Fri-
day.

t h e Weekly WORLD, a large quarto sheet,
same siieas Daily, has BOW tlie larjest circu-

l lation of any weekly journal published sate
on8. Its extraordinary success fince its un-
ion wilh (he New Yolk Atgus has justified t&

'most liberal expenditures, which will make it
1 unrivaled in interest snd value to farmers,—
Published Wednesday.

1. Its JIAHKST SKPOIITS embrace the New
York, Albany, lirighton and Cambridge Livg
STOCK M A R K E T S ; the New York COCKTBTS
PROD-UUS and GENERAL PRODUCE M****•!»•,.
special and valuable HOP iXTKU,ia*Xfii; a
department of AGRICULTURAL READING; all
together composing au unrivaled handbook of
current information for the Farmer,. Un
Slock or Produce Dealer, the Country M«t-
chapt, etc.

2. Its HEADING FOK TBE FAMILY CIIC.I
embraces the freshest aud best Stories, Pot-
try, Religious RtaUin", etc.

3. Its-DIGEST OF THE SSWS i* no'-.. lil;«moit
cU.y weeklies, » mere waste-basket of tbfr
Daily ; only matters of interest and im]t>r-
tance are chosen from the Daily, while the
mass of its contents are prepared eepecUlly
for the Weekly

In every past office district there should be-
found some active, public-spirited Bcmucrat,
who will confer a benefit upon us, his neigh-
bors, and the cause, by making a determines
effort to form a club of fou1, ten, twenty, or,
fitly fur the Weekly WORLD, at onr greallj
reduced rates.

GREAT REDUCTION IN TERMS.
DAILY WOBLD.

One copy,.one year, by mail, TEX DOLLARS.
SEMI-WEEKST 'WORLD.

One copy, erne year, FOUR DOLLARS.
Four copies, o'le year, TJE-̂  POLIABS.
Ten cayies, one year, TWBSTI DOLLARS.

WEEKLY WOBLI).
One year, one copy, TWO DOLLABS.
Four copies, one year, SKVEN DOLLARS..
Ten c&pies, one year, FIFTIES .
Twenty " *• to one ad. TW.ENTT-FIVE
Fifty copies, " " addr'ss FIFTY DOLLABS-

An extra- copy of the Weekly edition furnr
ished to clubs of twenty or more.

For clubs of fifty the Semi-Weekly, and for
clubs of one hundred the Daily, wili be »enl
to cetter up of n club.

Additions may be made to clubs atiny
time during the year at the regular club-rate'.

Changes from club lists can only 60 D*1'
by request of the person receiving tlie cl«>
packages. All such requests must name \w
edition, post office, aud state to which it nas
previously been sent, and inclose twenty (ire
cents to pay for changing to separate addreH-

Orders for'any of the editions of the IH«
WORLD may be sent by mail, and nhouldit-
close Post-office Money Order or Bank arm
f <r amount (less the discount). We hate"0

authorized traveling agents. Money sentw
mail will be at the risk of the senders.

Orders aud letters should be addressed W

THE WORLD,
35 PARK Raw, NKW YOSI-

October, 1?65. ,

-FOR OUR-

G R E A T IVAT1ONAL WORK,
The JL.»ft, Times, ami Public Service" of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN!
By D S . JM P . BB.OCKETT.

Tho co-partnership heretofore existing betweci
Drs. Lewitt & Breaker, was aiMolyfld .Ian. 1st. 1865

LKWITT * BRKAKKY.
August 22.1, 1809. 3ral0a8

This woilt is entirely new anil original, a n d / ° ° t(»
more of his early History, Political career>P«]
Messajiw. Proclamations, Sec, together witli' '• ' '",w
and incidents connected with his tragic tna,!^
other work published , neciillT

Teachers, ladies, energetic young men, ana««p -(
returned and disabled officers and soldiers, in .^
profitab'e employment, will und it peculiarlj
to their condition. hieli*'

We hare agents clearing S150 per '"jr11 'J'J Mt
will prove to any doubting applicant. Sena 10

' " JO>vES BROTHERS fc CO.,
No. 148 WKST FOIKTH ST-^

3mlO25 Cinciuna I,

A GENTS WANTED
-FOR OUR-

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
-THE-

Standard History of the
Containing a full, authentic ard reli.iW|"-«[''toj<1

the "great conllict," from its commfM™' j ( , „ ,
close. Complete iu one very large T 0" ' | lotlir«
1,001 pages i containing reading matter <•<!' »' <it)l
large royal octavo volumes splen idly IH»M" M
over 125 fine portraits of Generals anil bat » •

ri'i.:.. • . : . . , i 41... t._..L i l in i *»'.- \v:rrit •**

soldiers, in want of profitable empi".'
it peculiarly adapted to their condition.
no rival as a candid, lucid, complete, aiu" j „•
liable history of the war Send for circu^'- ,,j
our terms.. A.Mress JONES BROTHERS « v
We..-,t Fpurth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A FARM of 100 ACRES of L
A FOR SALE OR KXCHAWK for lJ or •
near Ann Arbor or Ypsilanti. The 1»»« "• ' .
Monroe County, Michigan, on the Yunl*01'"• ^ , .
Road. Ilunseand Ram. 2S to30acresimrro

urth er particulars, inquire at : ^ J M
I,. CAIJ'^1- ', c»ff,

Gallei-r °T«r Slawion * """^tf
Ann Arbor, Oet. 20th, 1856-

W
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S. M. Pettengil! &. Co.,
Wo.37 P a r k Row, New Tiork, <Si O StateSt

R.mtun, are our Agentsfor the Amius in those citieB
%n<i are authorized to take Advertisement t and Sub
riptiolmfor us at our Lowest Rates.

fr Rev. Dr. JOHN TODD, of

pringfield, Mass., well known as an author
and divine, delivered the second lecture in the
Students' course, on Saturday evenirng last,
on which occasion the M, E. Church was com-
pletely filled. His subject was " Life as seen
at its Morning and Evening." The lecturer
drew the parallel and laid bare the contrasts
between the views the young and the old en-
tertain o' life. The memories of the young
clin,j tenaciously to them, and, surrounded by
the perplexities of the present, they never
tire of sighing for "the good old days," and
freely reut their anathemas upon the unfortu-
nate now. This difference the lecturer ac-
counted for on philosophical principles. He
»l»o repudiated the charge that the race was
degenerating, and there were no great men in
these latter days. He believed that science
h»d made great progress, and that art had
followed suit i and when told that there were
no great physicians, lawyers, divines, or
etatesmeu now, said he didn't feel bad for he
knew better. There was a vein of humor
running through the whole lecture that took
bold of the audienoe and kept the attention
of all; and there was a lesson taught by it
snperior to most of the teachings of the lec-
ture platform, the lesson that this life is not
ihtatt.

—Tho next lecture will be delivered on

Saturday evening, the 18th, by the ReT. J. S.

C ABBOT.

5 3 » " To continue the doings of the
Circuit Court from where we, left off last

•week, we note:

In the slander suit of Prestons vt. Sunburgs,

the Plaintiffs were awarded $51, carying with

it costs. A motion Jfor a new trial has been

filed.

Lewis Armstrong tw Henry VanTuyl, tried

and judgment rendered for 132.88.

Henry Stewart r*. Judson A. Wjl«on. The

Plaintiff, a colored tuao—as was also the

Plaintiff in preceding case—recovered $27.62.

The jary was discharged for the term on

Saturday.

The following sentences were pronounced—

the sewal parties having plead guilty :

John Lee, burglary and larceny, to the

Stat« Prison 1 year.

James Campbell, same offense, and same

sentence.

Menetabel Maybee alias HarrietSmith, sent

np for 3 years, for larceny.

Peter 0 Tice, bigamy, four months in

County Jail. Got off a little too easy.

The Court tfUmdii adjoaroed to Tuesday,

the 21st inst.

We cheerfully call attention to

the card in another column, announcing a

Donation and Reunion for the Misses CLARK,

at their *>e* school building, on Saturday

evening of Best week, the 18th inst. It is de-

sired by tbe friend* of the Misses CLARK to

raise enough on the occasion to complete and

furnish the building, aivd those of our citizens

wlio have not already oostribwtefl will have an

opportunity to join hands in the good work

with their old scholars, many of whom will

probably be present on the occasion to show

their appreciation of their old teachers. We

are requesied to say that none who hare not;

already contributed are expected to come

<-rapty handed ; and, we presume we may add

that no fault will \>e found if those who have

already contributed do so again.

E 3 Gov. CllAPO has selected De-

cember 7th, the day previously selected by

President JOHNSON, as Ihe annual Thanks-

•gwine day. His proclamation will be found

5n another «olnmn. On this Thanksgiving

occasion many families will be united who

were sefrarated last year under painful cir-

cumstances, and who had great «au«e to doubt

whether a reonion on earth would ever be

effected. In their joy may they remefiiber in

their prayers, and, if necessary, with more

substantial tokens, those who have been wid-

owed and orphaned in tbe national strnggle

just closed, and to whom the oeca«ion will not

be a festire one.

JE37 The Eastern Convocation will
meet in St. Andrew's Church (Episcopal), on

Monday of next week. Services : Monday

evtning, at 7 o'clock—a Sermon. Tuesday

afternoon, at 3 o'clock—Communicants Meet-

ing. Evening, at 7 o'clock—a Sermon.—

Wednesday morning, 10>£ o'clock—Holy

Cemimtinion aad aSerraon. Evening, 7 o'clock

—a Missionary Meeting.

Tte iadies of tbe M. E. Church
of this city, propose to give an entertainment

in the basement of their church, on Wednes-

day evening next, November 15th, 1865.—

Oysters, ice-cream, hot coffee, etc., will be

•erred up in abundance. Admission 20 cents-

DONATION AND REUNION.— On their

2Gth anniversary, there will be R donation and

reunion, at the Misses Clark's unfinished

house, corner North ami Division Streets,

Saturday,the ]8lh inst.

All friends of the Misses Clark's, particu-

larly their scholars, are ii.vited to bo present

without, further notice.

Doors open through the day and evening. .

By order of committee of arrangement*.

MBS. WM. S. MAYNABD,

Chairman of Committee

Ann Arbor, Nov. 4th, 18G5.

MICHIGAN CEATUAL RAILROAD.
Passenger trains now leave Detroit and the

several stations in this County as follows:

GOING WEST.
Hail Day Dexter Even. NiRUt
Train Ex. Ace. Ex. Ex.

Detroit, 7 .15 A.M10.30A.M 4.15 r.M.r,.25r.M H.OIH'.ji
Ypsilanti, 8.40 " 11.55 ' 8.45 " 0.50 " Vi:i& A.li
Ann Arbor, 9.10 " 12.15 e. M 6 10 " 7 . 10" 1.00"

9.45 " 1>.4O " 6 40" 7.36 '• 1.25 "
10.15 " 1 .̂55 7.55 " 1.45 "

1100 P.M. 6O0A.M13.3O F.M

Dexter,
Chelsea,
Chicago,

Even.
Ex.

GOING EAST.
Night Dexter Mich. City Mail

Train.Kit. Ace. Train. Ex.
Chicapro, 5 3 0 P M 1 O W P . H 6.00 A.51
Chelsea, 7.40 A.M. 2.2C p.wS.30 P.M
Dexter, -w 7,55 A.M 6.05 A.M 2.40 " 3.50 "
Ann Arbor, 4.25 A.M 8.20 " 6.35 " 3 05 '• 4.10 '<
Ypsilanti, 4.50 " 8 40 ' 7.25 '• 3.25 " 4.30 •
Detroit, 6.10 " 10.00 " 8 20 " 4.45 " 5 45 "

J f y At a meeting of the Common
Council, held on Monday evening last, the

following gentlemen were elected a Board of

Health : Messrs. Dr. Douglass, Dr. Smith, Dr.

Lewitt, Dr. Voorheis, Dr. Hewitt, V. B. Wil-

lon, O. B. Cook, N\ P. Parsons, F. A. Horn,

»nd 9. VT. Bhode*.

The Markets-
Considerable produce is coming forward,

»nd prices rule as follows :

WHEAT-White, $1 90@2.00 ; Red, $l.E0@

1.90. Detroit quotations are 8@lO cents

higher.

POEK—65@70c for old.

OATB—35@40C ; in Detroit, 45@46.

POTATOES—35@40e.

BIAHS—75c@*l 00.
BDTTBR—40@45C, and in good demand.
Eoos—30c.
LARD—30@35C.

PORK—In Detroit, $15@1G, and here butch-

erg pay about the same. Packers are not

yet in market.

BBBF—From wagon, 9c for forequarters,

10c for hind.
CUICKEHS—15@16c.

WOOD—On contract, 6@3 ; in the street, $10

@15 pel cord.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
In conformity with the usage which has

long prevailed in this and many of our siater
States, to set aside, at the close of the season
of Harvest, a day for Thanksgiving and Praise
to Almighty God for His great goodness be-
stowed during the past year, and also in ac-
cordance with a Proclamation of the President
of the United Slates, appointing a day for
National Thanksgiving, I do hereby appoint

Thursday, the 7th day ot December
next, a« a day to be publicly observed by the
people of this State for such Thanksgiving
and Praise.

Never, in the history of the Government,
has this pious custom seemed more worthy
both of imitation and of perpetuation that] at
the present time. I do, therefore, most earn-
estly recommend that the people of the State
faithfully observe the same, and that they as-
semble on that day in their accustomed
places of worship, there to thank, with de-
vout hearts and contrite spirits, the Ruler of
the Universe for His manifold mercies and
blessings—entering " into his gates with
Thanksgiving and into his courts with Praise,"
and there acknowledging their dependence
upon His Divine care and protection.

He has not only preserved us, as a people,
from want and famine, but by His unmerited
goodness He has bestowed upon us an abun-
dant harvest and has filled our granaries and
storehouses to overflowing. He has blessed
us with health, and has " graciously averted
from us the calamities of foreign pestilence."
He has secured to us victory in the terrible
conflict which has been wag.'d against us for
the overthrow of the Gflfrernmpnt and the
destruction of the Union and through His aid
peace, with all its countless blessings, again
smiles upon us.

Our national honor has been vindicated, the
industry of the country has been restored to
its accustomed channels, the chains of a long
oppressed race have been broken Freedom
has triumphed over Slavery, and Liherty is
more firmly established throughout the land
than ever before. The scourge of war has
been removed from us, and the work of death
has ceased. The spirit of angry strife and
bloodshed has been a'layed, and the devasta-
tion of hostile armies is ended. The hosts of
Rebellion and Treason have been conquered
and dispersed, and the defeated and over-
thrown traitors are now seeking pardon and
mercy at the hands of that Government which,
in their madness and folly, they sought to
dest roy.

Lot us then, as a grateful people, " give
thanks unto the Lord, for He is good; for
His oieney endureth forever."

Given under my hand and sral of the
State, at the Capitol, in the city of
Lansing, this first day of Novem-
ber, in the year of our Loid one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-
five, and of tlte Independence of
the United States, tlie nintieth.

HENRf H. CRAPO.
By His Excellency the Governor.

JAMES B. PORTER,

Secretary of Stale.

The original formula for the manufac-
ture of the rare vegetable specific—Red Jacket

Bitters—is rigidly adhered to. Its quality and
proportions never vary. Consequently it6
operation is uniform. Moreover, it does not
deteriorate in any climate.

pUBLIO HEALTH. THE PRESS.
Advertising has been pronounced il undignified " by

4he medical faculty. A physician who advertises a
valu able remedy to fifty people in his private practice,
would receive the cold shou'der from his professional
brethren should be make its merits known to millions
through the business columns of a newspaper press.—
This may be " dignified,"— but in it benevolent, hu-
mane, or just? Whoever Is fortunate 3nough to dis-
cover or invent anything that will prevent, or cure, or
alleviate human fluttering, is bound to make it known,
through every channel of communication within his
reach, to the general public. For many years the
merits of HOSTETTER'3 CELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS have thus been proclaimed to the world,and
multitudes have been restored to health, or saved
from fatal maladies in consequence. As new fact*
have been developed in relation to the operation o'f this
most pure and pctent of all Stomachics and Altera-
tives, they hive been «t.ited in simple language to the
people of many lands ; and if the proprietors of the
medicine have derived profit from their dissemination,
thousands upon thousands of individuals have been
benefited thereby to an extent beyond all estimate —
In tbe West Indies, Canada, Australia and South
America, HOSTETTER'S BITTEBS are now recognized as
the sole specific for Dyspepsia, the best possible safe-
guard against epidemics, acd the finest invigorant in
cases of General Debility, and the only diffusive stimu-
lant entirely free from noxious ingredients.

WHISKERS : WHISKERS!
Do you want Wliisknrsor Moustaches? Our Grecian

Compound will force them to grow on the smoothest
fafleorchin, or hair on bald heads, inSix Weeks.-
Price,$1.00. Sent by mail anywhere, closely sealed.
on receipt of price. Add.ees, WARNER & CO., Hox

lyO99.138, Brookhn, N. Y.

T H E B R I D A L C H A M B E R , an Essay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men—published
by the Howard Association, and sentfr e of charge in
sealed envelopes. Aldress, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, lhiladelphia, Pa. lj»96

A GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
ITS FRUIT.

So is a good Physician by his Successful Works.
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,

THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE
TIIKOAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

Known all over the country as the Celebrated

HERB DOCTOR!
From South America.

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life,.study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyon*
can be procured by all whotienireone, free of charge.

Dr. L will visit the several places as follows :
Jackson, Hibbard House,20th
.Ann Arbor, Monitor House. 21st.
Petroit, Cass House, opposite Mich, CentralPepot,

each month, 22ml and 23rd.
I MODK OF EXAMINATION, —The Doctor discerns diHeaseo

MeflSre, LrWIXNER & UARTNEJt' [ bytkeeyes. Be, therefore ,»MB no questions nor re-

incceBson to J. HAKUSTKRFKR, hare issued

•ends fdr a Ball on WednesUay evening next.

y y , , q
q tires paHents to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
and have your symptoms and the location of your dis
eat ea plained frfce of charge

Tho total deposit* vt the United
States Mint at Philadelphia, for Ooto
ber, were $518,428,95. The total coin-
age, $367,900,95.

A COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT,

RCQUlRRtf IMMKDIATK ATTKXTJOV, A$ED SHOl'U) UK CHICK-
ED. IK AU.OWKJ) 10 UO.NT1.NUE,

Irritation of tHe Lungs, n Permanent THront
! Affection, or an Incurnltlo Lung ulsease

IS OFTKS THE BWlt,

RROWTS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
'HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE

PARTS QJVE IMMEDIATE RELIEf.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh. Con-
sumption, and Trroat Diseases,

Troches Arc I'scil With Always Good Success.

SIXGER3 AND PUBLIC Sl'EAKKItS

will fiml Troches usefcj in clearing tho. vnioo whou ta-
ktn before ringing or hpfiakntg, *ml relieving the
thri'.it after an iiau^uiil exerfion of tlia vneal organs.

-'1'he Troches are recommendeO aad preveribed by Phy
sicians, uml have ha<l testimonials from eminent men
througjgovt the country. Ueing an article of true
ijjiiit. fui'l hav iriL' proved tbtiip efficacy by a te*t of
many years, each yeajrnnds them in new localities in
various parts of the world, un<l the Trochss are uni-
versally pronounced better than other ju tides.

OHTAIN only " BnoW(T» BnoxcnJAl. TK0CHB8," and
do l]"t take any of the Worthless Imitations that may
be ollered.

**<>id everywhere 'n the Unite..} States, and in For-
eign Countries, at 36 cents per box.

1033 6moa—Special-

A CAED TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as

a missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for
the Cure of Nervuua Weakness, Early Decay, Disesses
of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and tlie whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers hav« been already cim.il bv
this noble remedy; Prompted by adesire^to benefit the
iilllioted and unfortunate, I wili send the recipe tor
preparing and using this medicine, in a soaled envel-
ope, to any one who need* it, Free of Charge.

Please inclose a po-st paid envelope, add-eased to
yourself.

JOSEPH T. IXMAN,
STATION D, BIBLE HOCSB,

6ml025 New York City.

HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

One of the principal Contributors to the Dictionaries of
Gi'edtand Roman Antiquities, Biography, and Gtog
rapky.

PLAN OF THE WORK.
Since Sir Walter Raleigh solaced his imprisonment

in the Tower by the composition of his " Historj of
the World,'' tho Li terature of Knglan*} has never
achieved the work whiek he left unfinished. There
have been w Universal Histories," from the bulk of
an encyclopaedia to tbe most nieagreoutline, in which
the annals of each nation are Heparately recorded;
but without an attempt to trace the story of Divine
Providence and li uinau nrugress in oue connected nar-
rative. It ia proposed to supply this want by a work,
condensed enough to keep it within a rwisonablf size,
but yet so lull as to be free from tbe dry bale" ness ofan
epitome. The Literature of Germany abounds in his-
tory,—such as those of Muller, Schlosser, Karl von
Rottock,Duncker,and others,—which at provethede-
niLmd for sucha book, and furnish models, in some de-
gree, for its execution. But even those great works
are somewhat deficient in t\\&torganic unity which is
the chiel aim of this "Hist TV of the World."

Thestoryof ourwhole race, like that of eich sep,ar
ate nation, has " a beginning, a middle,and an end."
That story we propose to follow, from itsbeginnipg in
the sacred records, and from the dawn of civilization
in the East,—through thesuccessive Oriental Empires,
—the rise of liberty and the perfection of heathen
polity, <irt-i, and literature in Greecft and Rome,—the
ciiange which pn.ssod over the fa«e of the world vhon
the light of Christianity sprang up,—the origin and
first appo.i ranee of those barbarian races \vliiclio\er-
threw bolh divisions of the Roman Empire,—the an
tialis of the States which rose on tne Empire's rviins
ncluding tlie picturesque details of medieval history,
and the steady progress of modern liberty and civiliza
tion,—and Ilie extension of these influences, by dis
covery. conquest, colonization, and Christian missions,
to the remotest regions ot the earth In a word, as
separate histories reflect the detached scenes of human
action and suffering, our aim is to bring into one view
the several parts which assuredly form one great
whole, movingnnward.s, under tho guidance of Divine
Providence, to the unknown end ordained in the Div.ne
purposes.

N'o pains wiilbe spared to make this history schnlar-
Hke in substance and popular in style. It will be ioun-
ded on the best an horities,ancient and modern, origi-
nal iind secondary. Tho vutst progress recently made
in historical and critical inv-GMigations, the results ob-
tained from the modern science of comparative philol-
ogy, ftfid the di-ici>v(_'iies which have laid often new
sources of ir.fofmation concerning the East, afford
such facilities as to make the present a fit epoch for
ovr undertaking.

The woi-K will be divided into jthree Periods, each
npk'ti1 in itself, and will form Eigkt Volumes in Demy

Octavo.
I,—ANCIENT HISTORY, Pacred and Secular; from the

Creation to tho Fall of the Western Empire, in A. D.
476, Two volumes.

IE,—MEDIEVAL HISTORY, Civil and Ecclesiastical; from
the Fall of the Western Empireto the taking of Con-
stantinople by the Turks, in A. D. 1453. Two Vol-
umes.

III.—MODERN HISTORY : from the Fall of tlie Byzantine
Empire to our own Times. Four Volumes,
It will be published in 8 vols. 8 vo. Price in cloth,

$3.50 per volume. Sheep, $4.50. Half Morocco, $5.
Volume 1 now ready.

Agents Wanted in all parts of the Country.

Applications should be made at once to the Publish-
ers.

2amtf9S8

D. APPLBTON & CO.,
443 & 444Broadway N. Y.

NEW FSEFUME
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

A Host Exquisite, Oolicntr nnd Vm-
grant Perfume, Distilled from the
Itnrc and Beautiful Flower from
which it tnkefl its nitiue.

Manufactured only by PHAI.OX & SOIV.

H5P Beware of Counterfeits.
Asll for 7*rinlnti'.*—Take no other*

Sold by druggista generally.

"NTEW SKIRT FOK 1865-6.
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOF SKIRTS!
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent DUPLEX ELLIPTIC {"or

double) Sl'BIXG SKIRT.

rriHIS INVENTION consists of DUPLEX (nr two) KL-
l LIPTIC PURE REFIKED STKEL SPRINGS, ingeniously

BjuiDOS TIOHTI.Y ;iml FIBMLT together, KIM;B to KDGR
making the TOUGHEST, most ri&xiBUE, ELASTIC and DU-
PARLE SPUING ev*r used. They seldom UKSD or BREAK)
like th° Single Springs, and consequently preserve their
perfect and beautiful Shape more than twice as long as
any Stag la Spring ^kirt that Kver Has or Can be mode.

THE wonderful flexibility and great comfort »n 1
pleasure to any L:uly wearinar the Duplex Elliptic Skirt
will be experienced particlarly in all crowded Assem-
blies, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars, Church Pews,
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress, as th
Skirts can be folded when in use to occupy a smal
place as easily and cwnvenient^y as a Silk or Muslin
Dress.

A Lady having Enjoyed the Pleasure, Cnmfort and
Great Convenience »f wearing tbe Duplex Elliptic Stee!
Spring Skirt lor a single day will Never afterwards
willingly dispense with tbeir use. l-'or Children, Misses
and Younff Ladies thev are superior to all others.

THE HOOPS are covered with 2 ply doubletwifitert
thread, and will wear twice as long as the Single yarn
covering which Is used on all Single H^op Skirts. Ths
three bottom rods on every Skirt «re also Doable Steel,
and twice or double covered to prevent the covering
from wealing off tho rods when dragging down stnira,
s'one hteps, iVc., &c , which they are constantly subject
to \\ lien in use.

Allaremadeof the new and elegant Corded Tapes,
and are ttie best quaiily in every part, giving to the
wearer the most graceful and perfect Shape possible,
and are unquestionably tho lightest, most desirable*
comfortable and economical Skirl (>VIT made.

WEST3' BRADLEY & CAR-Y, PKOPRIKTORS of the
Invention, ami BOLE MANUFAOTyREKS, 97 CHAM-
BERS, and 79 & 81 READE STREETS, New York

FOK SALE tn all first-class Stores in this City, nnd
throughout the United States and Canada., Havana de
Cuba, Mexico, South America, and tbe West Indies,

INQUIRE FOR THE DUPUEX ELLIPTIC (OR
E BFRIXG SKIRT.

A. & C.

T3LISS & HILL
Have just received

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

which thpy are spiling at

REDUCED PRICES
Consisting in port of the following :

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Silver ami Plated Ware,

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,&e.

Please Give Them a Call!

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY,
.REPAIRED BY

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

At the old stan'l of 0. BI.I9S, East side of Main Street.
Aim Arbor, Michigan.

C. BI.ISS.
A. T . HIL l i .

September 28th, 1866. M028

FOOT EOT IN SHEEP
can be thoroughly curel by using

WHITTEMORE'S CURE
-FOR-

FOOT I?OT IN SHEEP!
It is ju»* what it is repreiented to be,

A PERFECT CURE.
Ask for Whittemore's Cure, and take no other.

Ihe following Certificate i« a sample of tho testi-
monials constantly being received :

RUTLAND, Vt., July 14th, 1865.

F. W. WniTTEMOUE,Esq.,
DEMI Km: Having tried your Cure for Foot liot in

Sheep, I would say for the benefit o( Sheep Raisers
thiit'liey -should lose no time in procuring a brittle, as
it certainly will cure the Foot Rot in less tune and
with less trouble than any preparation of Blue Vitiiol
or anything else I have ever used.

"Yours, truly, LEF.DS KILLINGS.

P. W. WINTTEMORE, Sole Proprietor,
Chatham 4 corners, Columbia Co., N. Y.

FO'-i SALE in Ann Arbor by KBERB.VH & CO.,
Soie Agents. 3mlO2O.

Old and young should use

STERLING'S

FOR *

THE HAIR,
It prevents or stops the Hair

from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandruff.

It is the best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in the world.

STERLING'S AMBROSIA

MANUFACTURING COMP'Y,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

NEW YORK.

Dyspepsia Permanently Cured!
DR. SUFXDON'3 DYSPEPTIC THOCHKS not only

give immediate relief, but ure sure to effect a perma-
nent cure in Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint. They are
not a purgative, and therefore tbeir use does not create
a necessity for the habitual use of Cathartics.

Dr. Sheldon's Dyfip̂ purts Troches are an agreeable
and wholesome appetiser, without any of the injurious
effect* which are sure to follow the use of stimulation
•"Bittei'K1' and all purgative medicines. By their pun-
fying, strengthening ani invigorating power they are
sure to keep the digestive organs in a healthy coudi-
tioai, tiiuHprevenling Costlveness, Diarrhoea or Dysen
tery.

Dr. Joseph Lewis, of Philadelphia, Bays of Dr. Shel-
don's Dyspepsia Troches:

"Some years since Pr. Sheldon, of this city, gave me
the formula for preparing a Dyspepsia Troche. He as-
sured me that he had scarce ever known it to fail in
curing either Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint. Since
then I have used it in my practice with great success,
f believe that nine out of ten to whom I have adminis-
tered it have been permanently cured, it having cured
many cases which I considered incurable. 1 consider it
the most valuable combinatirn ior diseases of the di-
gestive organs I have ever known."

The eminent Dr. Williams has said: "Wo believe
that the worse thing that a Dyspeptic can dointudose
himself with Purgative Medicines. In fact, we know
of tundreds who have taken Cathartics so longtlmt it
has become almost a necessity for tbem to continue
their use."

Dr Sheldon's Dyspepsia Troches are not Cathartics.
and are sure tn efle&t a cure.

They are agreeable 10 the taste. They will mime H
ately correct a sour stomach, cure flatulence, heart-
burn, sickness or pain in the stomach, belching of
wind and in face all Ibe disagreeable and dangerous
symptoms of this disease.

S. N. HOCKWKLL, sole proprietor, south east corner
21st and Market streets, Jiilud«lphia. Trice 50 cents
per box. Sent by mail for 60 cents. T. H. Hiuchraan,
wholesale a'gent, Detroit; also for sale by Farrand,
Shelev & Co., and all Druggists

J&T S'>1d by STEBBINri & WILSON, Druggists, Ann
Arbor, Mich- " ]030m6
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T H E GREAT

I n t h e field for t l i o

FALL AND WINTER TRADE !
wilh the largest and beat selected stock of

Furnishing Goods,
Ever opened in

—o—

IN THE BACK GROUND.

rOBT' J E i

GREAT WARDROBE
determined to be ahead in every respect, despite the
wishes of a certain fa»-, specially interested in the
same business, and who prmliclel our iluwnrull within
three months. Let tho croakers croak. We have mil

BENEFIT THE PEOPLE
nnd are bound to do so, and the support and encour-
agement we are receiving at tiiyir hands, is to us suf-
ficient evidence that they do not mean to lot o ir en-
deavois to pleanf> them pass by unnoticed. Thankful
fur tii(! assistance thns far rendered us by our patrons,
we shall stil] strive to worthily merit its continuance.
and in speakipjj of our

STOCK IN STORE,
and which we oiler to you lit

UNHEARD of INDUCEMENTS.
We feel free to say that it M noj, surpassed by any in

Entire State,
iM» it comprises all the coarser grades, it also
s some of tho most elegant, fashionable

GhOOZDS I
ever brought to this market. Previous to the estab-
lishment Of the

a strong prejudice existed in the minds of the people
against

Ready-Made Clothing,
owing to take quality of the goods that had heretofore
bren imposed upon them.

The GKEAT WARDROBE
was instituted itt a measure with a view to dispelling
that prejudice, and the acknowledgement of those who
trade with us that our goods are far superior to any
ever sold tiers, gnes to show that <mr effort* in this di-
roetio« are nut bein* made in vain. We will not at-
tewpt nn enunieraf ion of the a: tides that go to make
up out-stock. Suftieeitto say it includes everything
pertaining to this branch of business, and presents to
buyers in making their selections, a most complete aud
varied assortment. For clothing and Furnishing
Goods, bfg stock, good Uoods, aud lew prices, bear in
mind

THE Gil EAT WARDROBE,
KTo. a,

m B L O C IK.

Having doci'luil to emigia'e to &

Western State3

we offer our entire sttwkof

BOOTS & SHOES!
—WITH—

LEASE OF STORE,

ITt 11 J l i t Ij
FO:R SALE!

To an}- party wishing to gtl Into tru«ln«s« a good
chjwicu is here ollered. We have a yooil buifini s estab-
lished which Is cnnst».n1ly in<Tea.-iiij;, of w! irh lacl
we can gire to piutk-s wishing to buy, ample BatMac-
tion.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS, CALL AT THE tTORE
OF ME LXDEIKIG.VK1J.

In the meantime we will r,ell any portion of our
goods at much HKj.UCEI.1 RATIOS, to tlms« in wantof
uuchgoous, who will favoi u» with u call.

To.those imlebled t ) us, wo would nay, CAJX AND
3ETTLK AT'pNCJB, as we do not propose to wa.su*
much time in the collection of outstanding debts; and
to thone wUoni we owe anything,call and fret }-our
Greenbacks.

N. B COLE.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 2il, 1SG5.

A. D. E. SEYLKR.

F LORENCE

SEWING MACHINES.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PICTURES, FJRAMES,

THREAD, SILK,

T "WIST,

MACHINE OIL, fa

The undersigned now offers the public THE BEST

IF -A. Is/L X T

USE.

DURABILITY,

BEAbTToJ STYLE, and

VARIETY of WORK, it

MILLER & BROWN.
Aul> Arbor, Oct. l l l i i . l 05. 103U(.

It nftedsonly ro bes»fin to be appreciated . Runs th«
work both ways, tiiiun four kinds of stitches, hems,
fells, gathers, braids, bin4n, quilts, gathers and sews

• on r, ruffle at tlies-une time. Sews from the thinnest
j to the thickest fabric without changing the stitch,
I tension or needle, or without breaking the thread—
' It is

The Wonder of the World!

Also a variety of the mest beautiful I'nOTOGHAPH
ALBUMS, PICTURES and FRAMES in great variety,
anil pictures framed to order at short notuie,

Alao.BARNUM'S SELFSBn'KR or TUCKER, which
can be adju.steJ to any Sewing Machine.

Call at the sign of tho FI-OREN'CE 8BW1KG MA-
CHINE, a few doors East of Cook's Hotel.

SUlching Neatly Done to Order.
Also, on exhibition, thecelebratcd " WEED SEWIXG

MACHINE," which took tlw: preKiium at the Michigan
State Fair, of 1864.

W. D. HOLMES.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 28th, 1804. 9H0tf

Straw Goods !

IS, FLOWERS;
Ostrich. Feathers»

TRUCKS, VALISES,
Gents' Collars, Canes,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, &c.; &c.

BUFFALO ROBES !
A Splendid Assortment of

GEMS' & LADIES' FUR GOODS!
l'lease call and examine for yourselves.

N- B—Particular attention paid to EEDEE3SING
and REPAIRING

LADIES' CAPES & MUFFS neatly reliuea nnd dress-
ed over by experienced hands aad at reasonable

THOMPSON'S FUR STORE.
HURON STREET, Aim Arbor, Mich.

SdP"The highest cash price paid for Furs.

TTATS, CAPS,

STRAW
AND

—0—

have received t tie largest stock of

ever brought to this marly•*, which they sire selling at
verj LOW PMCE3. The stock consists of—

GENTS' SILK HATS—all styles.
GENTS' SOFT AND STIFF BRIM HATS.
GENTS' AND BOYS'DERBY HATS.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CAPS—all kinds.
GENTS' STRAW HATS.
CHILDREN'S' STRAW CAPS AND HATS-
OHILDRENS' FANCY FELT HATS.
BOYS' STRAW HATS.
GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS
UMBRELLAS, CARPET A TRAVELING

BAGS.
PARASOLS.
TRAVELING BAGS.
HAVERSACKS.
SUNDOWNS.
SHAKERSJand in faot, (ill goods pertaining

to their trnde.

JOHNSON & PIERSOtf.
MAIN STREET, lOiOtf - - ANN ARBOR.

8C5. CHANGE OF DATE. 1866.

IF. R. J. LYONS
Would inform his PATIENTS and others interested,

that in future he can be seen at the

-ON' THE-

HOUSE,

2 1 s t OF EACH M o n t h ,

Instead «f tlie 20U\, nnd at

JACKSON, OIST TJEIE SOtli,

instead of the 21H.

Throat,
Lungs,

Heart,
Liver,

The Blood,
ami all other complicated olir-">nic cwftpfoio'ta treated

flucce.^sfuily, by

PROF. E. J. LYONS,

the well known ami celebrated

INDIAN HERB DOCTOR!

Call at Ilia Mcnitor House. Ann Arbor, where lie can
he consult.^ FKEE OK CHARUE, on ttie 31st rif oach
Month, during 1865 and 1S66. 1^1019.

THE MOST SKEPTICAL

h They strengthen aad invigorate fch*
system.

f They give a good and healthy appetite.
They assist digestion.
They are the best stimulant In existence
They are ft preventive of fever and ague
They cure nervous headache,

^ They are perfectly pure aud palatable.
•s The Red jAcket Biltcrs are sold iu quart bot-

•O tlei by all druggists t\md dealers in the country.

BENNETT PIETERS & DO.
I RIVER ST. CHICAGO

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

For sale oy DrftlREt;T t STEWART, Jobbers.

WHOLE SALE a RETAIL

Frtsh Arrival at the Head-
quarters of

GUITERMAN;& GO.;S

CLOTHING ESTABLISHM'T

Second to uonejiii the Stales

OU CAN FIND

Articles of Every Description

FOR MEiWS WEAR,
manufactured at pricey at which we

Defy Competition Whatever!

We would simply stnto thHt one <>( tho firm !s con-
stantly looking out in New York, to supply us with

Buch at no other House can loast of.

We are now ready to exhibit a largo stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also a large stock of

Beaver Cloths,

VEST1NGS, Sf CASSIMERES,

TO BE MADE UP TO ORDER,

OS SOLD BY THE YARD,

at very low prices.

* 3 - If jou have any duubta oill inj see for ?our
selves,

GUITE1D1AX & CO.

JtTST

A MAMMOTH STOCK

op

FALL GOODS!
At the Corner Store of

includiug

CASSIMERE9,

CLOTHS,

FLANNELS,
DRESS GOODS,

PRINTS,
COTTONS,

DOMESTICS,

GROCERIES,
&C, &81

Call and sec them!

Ann Arbor, Sept., 1865. l()25tf

TUST OPENING ! #

The largest Stook &ai best assortiueBt of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought tatViaeLty, including

SOFAS,
TETE-A-TETES/,

LOUNGES,
BEDROOM SETS

CENTER TAKLES,
BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

(Jilt Frames and Mouldings?

METALIC CASES, Ac, c,
a ml all o ther Roods licpt in tlie T^j.t ai l iar < ̂  houH*n
in V.v country. We itefji no s t e m ! h.t*j«l iif iiti jt> ,.r
Auction jf.noiJw. OofTin« Vt-f.t wntntantty ( o .iBti,an<1
minlf to order My oaoodvar^ otfcrpil %l

THE LOWEST GASH rRICH5
N. B. I must have nvriiar . a ncl ro.̂ p* r-tfully req n**«t

tliope iu.lebtetl, to cttLl aa i as up tl<uir >4il matt#is
wit]ioutdela\'. , .

O.M. MARGIN.'
•
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Asphalt or Coal Tar Walks.
Lust year we gave an account of the

method of making gnrdeu walks of coal
tar and s;tnd. In towns in the interior
of New York State, a somewhat similar
process is employed in making street
walks, which 11 gentleman residing there
flegorioea to the American Agriculturist :

" When In.nber could be bought at a
fair price, plank-walks were about the
best that could be mude for the streets
of country villages. Quickly built, they
were also pleasant to tho feet. But
they did not prove durable, and are now
too expensive. Good gravel is not to
he had now in sufficient quantity for the
public demand, aod, as commonly used,
oven gravel walks wear out. Some one
has suggested tho use of coal gas tar and
water rune, mixed with gravel and sand,
to form a concrete bed for walks. The
ftxperiment has uow beeu in course of

i i for several years, and thus far works
wull

The ground is excavated for the walk
o the depth of three and-a-half inches,

Hnd as wide as the path is desired.-—
Hemlock scantling, two inches by tour,
aro then laid down on each side ot the
Track, and fastened by stakes driven in-
-,, the ground, which are sawed off flush
with the surface of the scantling. In

•fulk between, n layer two inches
thick of course gravel or small stones is

tiie stones to be no larger than
gd This layer is now saturated

mixture of gas tar and water lime.
Vhile tins is yet moist, a layer of tine

kvel two inches thick is spread over it,
•iivi'l having been previously sifted,

. HI, is saturated with tar and wa-
rn- A final ci>at of sand is uow

spVe I bve'r ih s, raising the surface an
inch or more higher than the scantlings
on eaoh side. The walk is now to be
iuMd« compact and hard by passing a
heavy roller over it until it settles to a
level with the scantlings. I t is desira-
ble- that, the walk be made a little high-
er in the center than, at the sides, so as
!o shed water effectually. After a few
days, it w-ill be hard enough to use.

The cost of such a walk is from 40 to
60 cents a square yard, according to the
price of materials in different localities.
Walks of this description have been in
use at Elmira in this State, for several
years, at Syracuse, Palmyra, Waterloo,
and Lyons, for three and five years, and
in all "case** they prove durable, cheaper
than stone flagging, and pleasanter to
lo the feet, i t was predicted at first
that the frost would heave and break
them up. but this does not prove to be
the f-.ict. The only practical objection
we ha-ve heard of is, that occasionally in
hut M'alhcr they emit the odor of gaa
: itf, which is offensive to some persons,
— American Agriculturist.

Loss of Manures.
Liebia assures us—aud certainly oui

nosed corroborate the assertion—that no
iuconsidentble portion of the more valu
able properties of manure escapes from
our pig sties, and other places ot deposi
iu the form of pungent gas, known t(
chemists by the appellation of ammonia
The gas has a strong affinity to gypsum
plaster of Paris, and by sprinkling thi
substance over the floors of etables
biirus. and other places frequented b
animals, it will immediately combine
wuh the sulphuric acid of the gypsum
and form a solid compound perfectly
inodorous, and of great value to the soi
and crop. There is no substanoe, how
ever, so easily obtained, so cheap, and a
tin) some time so efficacious, as dr;
meadow muck. When that spot wher
tho sink water falls becomes offensive
if dry muck be scattered over it, th
nuisance will noon be abated. If this i
eontinued, a load or two of the riches
dressing will be collected, that will am-
plv repay all the labor bestowed upon
it. If the manure cellar becomes foul
irî  hot weather, a coat of dry muck
spread upon it will render the whole
sweet and wholesome again. So with
tho pig-sties, vault*, or any place where
vegetable nr animal matter is in a state
ef decay. Nearly e? farm has a sup-
ply ot muot eq al to this demand, whioh

• I o ed, deposited in some cnve
niout pliice, and uwed as Muggested, will
ha e a most beneficial frt"c;t upon the
aardeu or farm, in the course of years
If this us practised on a liberal scah',
the farmer will scarcely need to resort to
guano, or any of the manufactured fer-
tilizers in order to bring large crops.
The muck itself is an excellent manure,
in sufficiently stimulating, after having
absorbed the gases and liquids of the
manure heaps, ar.d will prove exceedingly
penuanont in its effect*. The surround-
iiisr* of the buildings should not be al-

; 0 become ••tfmisivo bv reason ot
.aiiwYiolfHOOW odors arising from stag
uaut wnt«r or puirifying heaps of weeds
and an.ami matter, when so complete
and cheap a deodorizer can be obtained.
— BQJSIOH Statesman.

AND THE LEAVES
A WILL be lor the Healii g ol tho Nations

Bible.

Prof. 3FS.. iT. LYONS,
I'I 11-: CI'.KAT AXD CEI.ErtRATED PHVSIC1AN of the.
TIUWA'l'.l.l'XlIS. HEART, L1V1-.R AM: T11K BLOOD, I

Known u l lo re r t l i eoount r j as the

INDIAN HERB DOCTOE I
Of-23-2 Superior Street, Cleveland. Ohio.

Willvisit the following plactfi, viz
APPOINTMENT*! FOR 18P5, 1866au<l ISflT.

Prof R. J . Lyons can be consulted a t tbe following
pljcpsuver^ inoiitb, viz:

:, tit at Oa»M House, opposite Michigan Central
Dap it, each moutb, 89ud irtM Kiru.

Lalamazoo, Burdiok House, each month, 18ih and
19th.

lackfton, Ui t la rd House, each month, 20.
\im Arb Monitor House, each niomb. 'JUt.

A'aldron House, each mon'h, 24th.
,o e.lf., Summit Street House, each month, 25th nnd

OUiVKLANH, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OmOB, 282 SUPERIOR STREET.
• asl ot tlie public square, opposite tbe Postotuoe.

OIUOB da is each month, 1st. 3<1, 4ih , 5tb, 6th, 15th.—
Oliicehour' irom 9 A. M. ti> 12 M. ami from 2 1*. 11 to
i ,. \ | ,,,,.iun.lHj from SI to 10 A. M.,and 1 to S P M.

rfi-M.i.\iins<tiictly adhered t o . .
I give aueh bahn as h a t e no strife,
Witb a l l u r e or the laws of life,
With olooa my bands l neverstain.
Nor poison men toease. their pain.

lit it a ;i«!/jicia7i indeed, u'7io Cam.
li e Indian Her.- Doctor, B. J . LYONS,cures the fol-

.u iv ing ooinpiajutKin the most obstinate stages of their

'""iTiseusesof the Throat , Lungs, Heart , Liver. Stom-
iih ilropsv in the Chest, lUieumatisin, Neuralgia, Fits,
n- FallinJ; Sickness ,aiulallother nervousderangemcnts.
Lsoall j iaeasesol ' the blood,such as Scrofula, Krysip-
.•las, Cancers, Fever Sores, Leprosy
plicateo chronic complaints

GNIC SYRU?

andullothsreom-
l •!• •> r !•<• t* h r o i l H ' c o i n I* H i n ' o .
Aliform,offemaleNliffloulti.. attended to with t h .

t results .

physicians; nay, more, thousand^
vereoi i the verge of the grave, are now living

, mr.»nts to the Indian Herb's Doctor's akill and
"ooeSf ° l t , e a tmen t , . nda t« e , i ly .xcla .m,ng : "Bles-

edbe theday when first » . saw and partook of the
iian Herb Doctor's medicine.
^ t " , f ac to rv references of cares will be gladly and

haerfullv "ivennheneverrequired, . . . , ,
Then clor pledges h i . word and honor, t ha t he wil

„ , i t directly or indirectly.induce or cause any
nvaiid to take his medicine without the strongest prob-

ases by the eye. He therelogM

Jig-Postofllceaddress.box 2(163

•Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 55.1862

entirelyUfferent
es to discern di-

p
I o o a t i o n o f T o u r

, M . P .
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CLOSING OUT

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

JRE'SS GOODS!

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S

CASSIMERES,

Cloths?, Satinets, &c.

DOMESTICS,

HATS « CAPS
Crockery>

SEAWEED TONIC,

The aboTe Is a correct Ukenena of Dr. Schenck, j iPt

.fter recovering from Consumption, many 3*earsago

>low is a likiincsn of him a« he now appears.

When the first was takfn he weighed 107 pounds • at

he present time his weight is 220 pounds.

Mortgage Sale.

DKFAULT having been made m the coirfitioafl oi ;i
certain Mortgage m;nle ;m«l executed by C.vtemti

J. [)t,»i y to Juhn N. G<>tt find (Jcorgo O. Mcrtiiiiiin,
pa l i ng date tnc ninth day »if November, onu thousand
er^l't Imiiihi'il ami titty-eight, and rceonled in the
dfflce oi the KeglftteroY iDeeds, of the County of Wash-
VBDaw, in the ̂ ijitu of Micl.i^iin, iu iiWi number
twenty-live of Njortjjages, on page ooe hundred nnd
two, ont lie fifteenth day of November, ctue thonsaud
aigfrt hnnffred nn.l fifty oi^ht nt 4 o'clock, l \ M.,.if
said day, mid duly assigned by the said John N Gott
and George O. '.ItinimuD, to Obadiah Priest, on the
fourth day of August, A. I), one Hi b a pa Ac ef^ht hun-
dred and sixty tive, and recorded in tlie olliee of the
IUpi.iter of Deeds, on tl o fouith day ,,f () tpber. our
thousand eight hundred imd Bixty-iive, at 32 o'clock,
M. of said day, in liber number one of Assignments of
lTorfga<;8B, on page thirty nine, upon which Bald Mort-
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date hereof, the
sum of oix hundred and eighty dollars and foity-eight
cents, and the costs and charged of this foreclosure,
inclu ikiq1 reasonable otiargeti for Attorney's BftRvIees

provided by «aid Mortgage, and no .suit at law or in
oqui'y having been instituted to recover the amount
secured to be paid by said Mortgage or any p u t ther<j-
of, and the power of sale contained in Jaid Mortgage
having become absolute"! Notice fa therefore hereby
given, that .said Mortgage will be forecli^ed by a sale
of thi? mortgaged premises, or so much thereof aa may
be required to satisfy the amount, due upon Ha id
Mortgage, for principal and interest, nnd the costs and
expenses allowed by law, at public vendue, to (he
highest bidder, at the .South door of the Court House,
intheCi 'y of Ann Arbor, in thet'ouuty of W-ishtenaw,
aforesaid, (that being the place where the Circuit-
Court fo»- xaid County is held ) ou Saturday, the
twenty-seventh day of January next, at ten o'clock iu
the forenoon of said day, which premises are described
as follow*, to-wit: Being a part of section number one.
Township four South range three East, in said County,
commencing ten rods North of the quarter post, thence
North fifteen rods on said section line, thence West
AighJ rods to .Jack, on Street, thence $outh ou said
Street fifteen rods,thence East eight rods to the place
of beginning, containing three quarters of an acre,
more or less.

Dated, October 20th, 1865.
OBAMAH PKIE3T, Assignee of Mortjtastees.

JOHX N. GOTT, attorney for Assignee. 1032

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions of
a certain Mortgage made and executed by Lucy A.

Markham aud Thomas S. Markham, to the undersign-
ed, Julia D. Lyinan, bearing *

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made ia the condition of a
certain Mortgage made and executed by Jamea S.

Reynolds to the unaersl<pied, Jnmv.s Fountain, bearing
date on the twenty-niu'h day of December, A I), eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-four, nm\ recorded in the office
of the Register of De<#]£ of the County of WasUtsnaw,
Michigan* iu liber thirty-three of Mortgages, page one
hundred and forty-four, on th.e .-.ix!,li tlay of Jininary, A.
I), eighteen luuntred and eiscty-fivo, upon which Mort-
gd^e there ix claiint^d to be uue for piincipal aud inter-
est the sum of ̂ ix thousand throe hundred nnd thirty-
eight dollar? ami thirty-three cents, :it the date of this
notice^ and the power of sale contained in BaldMort-
gKge liavini; beeonie absolute hy reason of such de-
fault, ami oo suit nt law or in equity having been in.-ai-
tuted to recover the amount secured to be paid by said
Mortgage or any part thereof: Notice is therefore
hereby j^iven, thut said Mortgage will )>e foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises described in said
Mortgage, or some part thereof, at public yendue, at
the South door of the Court House, In the City of Ann
Arbor, in sai;t County of Waslitciuny, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for said County is held,)
on Saturday, the thirteenth day of January next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, which said mort- '
gaged premises are described in said Mortgage, as fol-
lows: AUthat certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the Township of Manchester, in the County of
Waahtenaw, and State of Michigan, known as Foun-
tain's I 'mnhuu Mill property, being on section one, in
said Township, and bounded as follows : Commencing
at the West corner of the mill dam of said mills, run-
ning Northerly along the West bank of the River Raisin
to the South line of land owned or occupied by John
Chadwick, thence West along said line to the Sou'h-
Wt'st corner of said Chadwick's laud, thence North
along the West line of said laud to the Mouth bank of
the River Ttaisin, a* it was in ls-lS, thence W«et along
the old bank of said Kiver aud across the tail race from
said mill to the West bank of the same, thence South
along the West bank of said race to a point eight rods*
North of said mill, thence West to the East uank of
the race of the saw mill, thence South along the East
bauk of said race to the mill poitd for said mill, thence
Easterly along the mill dam to the place of beginning,
being the same property conveyed by JabezH. Foun-
tain and Harriet E. Fountain, Edward A. Patiidge
and Martha 3. Pfitriuge, to the said James 8, Reynolds.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October lflth, 1S05.

JAMES FOUNTAIN, Mortgagee.
OAKZB,

Attorney for Mortgagee. 1031

Estate of Horace Osborne.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF YVASHTOS
At a session of the Probate Court for the County of

Waehtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the City

Estate of Ellen Nulligan.
S or MICHIGAN, COUNTY o r W u u q s n M

At a session of the Probate Court lor the COUIIITWashtenaw, balden at the Probate Office, in the. City Jiv/adaeaaM )iol<en a tic P i / i , " ' '
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the twenty-first day of " V s ""'"£ ; " . , . , " ' " L " n VmubFv ii ^H" i n t h <

Octotar, in the year one thousand eight hundred and I £ & b £ i X ^ / ' o n e t t ou tnd d g h t h M U S

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Kstate of Ellen NelHean d*

ceased. h ' e*
On f i f ing and filing the petition, duly verified nt

Catherine \Valsh, praying that a certuini loMrSVat
now ou iile in tliis Court purpor ing io be ihe IMI »ni

y .
Present, Hiram J . Bfeakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Horace Osborne,

deceased. James Oshornc, Administrator of said CR-
tate lomes farto Court ohdrepresents tn.'tt he is now
prepared to render his final account as such Adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tuesday, the twenty-
firet day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count, aud that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are required in
appear at a session of said court, then to lie holden at the
Probate Oilice in the City of Ann Arbor, in Bald County,
ana show oauiSB, if any there be, why the said aopOUnt
should not be allowed: Aud it is further ordered, that
said Administrator give notice tQ the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to tie
nublisfied in the Mvhigan Arguf, a newspaper, printed

nd circulating in said County, three successive weeks
trevious to said day of tear ing.

(A true copy,) HIRAM J . UKAKKS,
1032 Judge of Probate.

(tan
ign-

the ten h day of

DR. SCHENCK'S

Principal Office and Laboratory is nt tbe N. K. corner
of IXTH and COMMERCE Streets, Philadelphia
where all letters for advice or business should be di-
rected.

He will be found there every SATURDAY, profes-
sionally to exj'.mine lungs with the Respirometer, for
which his fee is three dollars : all advice free.

In New York at No. 32 BOND Street, everr TUF.S
DAV, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

At the 11AKL3URO' HOTEL, Boston, January 18 aud
19, February 15 and lfi, Match 15 and 16, April 19 and
'-0, May 17 and 18, Juuel-l and 15, July 19 and 20.

The time for my being in BALTIMORE and PITTS-
BURG, will be Hten in tho daily papers of those cities.

April, A. D, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, and record-
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds of the County
of Washtennw, in the Stale of Michigan, in liber
twenty-two of Mortgages, page five hundred and thirty-
four, ou the fifth day of May, A. U. eigheen hundred
and fifty-six, upon which enid Mortgage there is claim-
ed to be due, at the date of ihis notice, the sura of five
hundred aud ninty-nine dollars and sixty-eight cents,
and the costs and charges on this foreclosure, including
reasonable charges for attorney's services as provided
by said Mortgage, aud no suit at law or in equity having
boon Instituted to recover the amount secured to be
paid by said Mortgage, or any part thereof, aud the
power of sale contained in said Mortgage having be-
come absolute: Notice is therefore hereby given,
that said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
Mortgaged premises, or BO much thereof as may be
required to satisfy the amount due ou said Mortgage,
for principal and interest, and the costs, charge's and
expenses allowed by law, at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the South door of the Court House,
in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county of Washtenaw,
(that being tho place where the Circuit Court for said
county is held,) on Saturday, the eighteenth day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, which
said premises so to be sold are described as follows,
viz : Lots number six and seven, in block number three
south of range number four east, in the city of Ann
Arbor, Wushlcmnv County, Michigan, according to the
recorded plat of the village of Ann Arbor, and being
the same lands conveyed by the undersigned, Julia D.
Lyman, to said Lucy A. Markham, by deed, bearing
even date with said Mortgage.

Dated, Aun Arbor, Ausrusc 24th, iscs.
JULIA D. LYMAN, Mortgagee.

IIIKAM J . BF.AKKS, Attorney for Mortgagee. 1023

Facts in Cutting Timber.
Cut timber from the middle of Sep-

tember to the middle of December, anc
you cannot get a worm into it. Octo-
per and November are perhaps the best
mouths, and sure to avoid the worms.

Tow eut from March to June, and you
cannot save the timber from the worms
or borers. May used to be called peel
ing time ; much was then done in pro
curing bark for the tanneries, when the
sap is up in the trunk and all tho pores
full of sap ; whereas in October these
pores are till empty—then is the time to
cut, and there will be no worms.

When you see an ox-bow with th
bark tight, there are no worms, no pow
dor-post, and you cannot saparate it from
»he wood, and what is true in one kiuc
i« true in all kinds of timber, and every
kind has its peculiar kind of worm
The pine has, I believe, the larges
worms;, and these worms work for many
years. I have found them alive and a
work iu white-oak spokes that I knew
had beeu in my garret over twelve years
and they were much large* than at first
they do nat stop in the sap, but continue
in the eo-Ud part. I do not think o
buying timtver unless it is cut in th
time above alluded to.

I have wondered that there has no
been more said on this subject, as i t :
one of great importance, even for firt
wood, and especially for shipbuilding
&e,— CV. Botton Reeordtt.

'- iuices tha t will guarantee their

-; .i-t-. of Calico and Brown Cotton
Unuf»cturor'« prices,

;,.,. < paid inTradeor ea«h for all kinds

MACK & SCHMID.

'1 he History of Dr. Schenck's own Case, and howJu was
cured of Consumption,

Many years ago, whilst residing in Philadelphia, I
bad progreSBed gradually inio the last Btagg of Pal
manary ConHuinp'tioB All hopes of my recovery be-
inK dissipated. I nrasadviMjd by my physician, Dr. l'ar-
ri«l),to remtiveinto the country. Moorewlown, New
Jersey, being my native place, i was removed thither.
My father and all his family had lived and died there—
and died &f Pulmonary Consumption. On uiy arrival
I was put to 1 ed, where 1 lay for many weefcs in what
w*tfdeemed a hopeless condition. 1'r. Thornton,who
bad been my father's family physician, nn<. had at-
tended him in bis last illn$M, was ciillc.1 to.see me. He
thought my case entirely beyond the reach of medicine,
nnd decided that I must die, and gave me one «eck to
arrange my temporal affair*. In this apparently hope
less condition, I heard of the remedies which I now
make and sell. It neemed to me that I could (eel them
working their way, and penetrating every nerve, libre.
and tissue of my system.

My lungs and liver put on a new action, and the mor
bid matter which for years had accumulated and Irrl
tated the different or^'an.sof the body, was eliminated.
the tubercles on my lungH ripened, and I expectorated
from my lungs as much as a pint of yellow offensive

atter every morning. As this expectoration of mat-
r subsided, the fever abated, the pain left me the
iugh ceased to harass me, and the exhausting utght-
reats were no longer known, and I had re'rtshing
eep, to which 1 had long been a stranger. My appe-
te now bi*g;m to re turn, and at times I found it dilH-
ilt to restrain myself from eating too much ; with

return of health, I gained in strength, and now
ui flesh J . 1 am now a healthy man, with a large
ealed cicatrix iu the n-idtlle lobe of the right lung and
e lower lobe hepatized with complete adhesion of the

leura. The left lung is sound, and the upper lobe of
ie right one is in a tolerably heilthy condition.
Consumption at tha t time was thought to bean in-

urable disease, by every one, physicians as well as
lose who were unlearnedin medicine—especially .such
ses an w(»re reduced to tho condition I was in. Thin
duced many people to believe my recovery only tem-
irary. I now prepared and gave the medicines to
insumptivos for some time, and made many wonder-

ul cures • and the demand increased so rapidly that I
etet mined to offer them to the public, and devote my

divided attention to lung diseases. In truth, I was
t to foreed to it, for people would send for me far

ml near, to ascertain whether their cases were like
ine.
For many years, In conjunction with my principal

ffice in Philadelphia , I have been making regular pro-
visional visits to New York, Boston, Baltimore, and
i

0 THE LADIES.

H. REED & CO.'S

HE eouOMlt 4NOUd we have had for LIQUID DYES
has induced us to put UP a complete lineot

40 shades all Liquids,
iicli will recommend themselves to every one who has

ever used Liquid Dye* for

B'illlancy of Colors,
Simplicity of TTse,

Certainty of Satisfaction
(Complete Directions for use with every package.)

USE THE BEST ARTICLE
See Certificates from emivent Chemists, on each package.

Samples actually djed with each of the colors on
-ilk and woolen, may be »eeu at the Drug Stores.

«S- SOLD
|3»» If you desire to insure COOP COLORS, inquir

lor HEED'S DOMESTIC DVES.nnci lake no other kind

GEORGE H. REED k CO., Boston,
Manufacture™.

FARRAND. SHELEY & CO., AGENTS.

fimlO25 DETROIT) MICHIGAN.

OEMEMBER

G. W- & A. SNOVER'S

ia the North door o£ Gcegetj'a New Block;

ti. W.SNOVER. A. SNOVER
1006

For .several years past I have mfule as many as five
umliert examination weekly with the "Kespirometer."

'or sueh examination my charge is three dollars, nnd
t tnabWs me to give each patient the true condition of
is disease, and tell him fraukly whether he will get
r«ll.
The great reason why physicians do not cure Cou

umption is, that they try to do too much ; they give
nei.iciau to stop the cough, to stop the n ght- we*t«,
lectio fever, anil by so doinp; they derange t h s whole
teectlre system, looking up the secretions, »ndeevent

jally the patient dies.
The Pulmonic Syrup in one of the most valuable

medicines known. It is nutrient,powerfully tonic,and
lealin^ in itself. It contains no opium, yet loosen*
he phlegm in the bronchial tubes, and nature throws
toff with little exertion. One bottle frequently cures

an ordinary cold; but it will be well firsU to take a dose
of Schcnck's Mandrake's Fill? to cleanse the stomach,
"he Pulmouic Syrup i* readily digested at;d absorbed
uto blood, to which itl mpartH its healing properties
t i l one of the best preparations of iron in use ; it [a a
jowerful tonic of itself; and when the Seaweed Tonic
llssol es the mucus in the stomach, and Is carried ofi
iy the aid of the Mandrake Pills, a healthy flow ol
jastric juKfi, good appetite, and a good digestion follow

The Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant, and none other is
required when it is nse'l. It in pure and pleasant; no
;>ad effects line when using IJourbon whisky, which dis-
orders the stomach, torpors the liver, locks up all the
secretions, turns the blood Into wnter, dropsy sets in,
and the patient dies suddenly.

Bourbon whisky is reconimended now-a days by al-
most every physician. Many patients that visit my
-iiofflf, b<<th raaU and female* are stupefied with this
poison. The relief is temporary. If they cough they
take a little whisky ; if they feel weik and feeble they
take a little whisky ; if they cannot filet p, they take a
little whisky ; and tbey go on in thin way, requiring
more andmore until they ar« bloated up, and Imagine
thuyam getting Meshy. The stomach, liver, and d:-

tivi1 powers are completely destroyed, and lose their
appetite for food. No one wa? eVof currd of consump-
tion by this process, whore CHvitien have been formed
In tue'luogH. A litt'.e stimulant is frequently benefi-
cial to consumptives, such as pure brandy or good
•vines ; in many cases London porter or brown stout In
moderate quantities ; but Bourbon whisky hastens on
inriteuil ot curing consumption.

The Seaweed Tonic produces lasting rrautes, thor-
lgnly invigorating the stomach and digestive system,

and enabling it to eliminate and r a k e into healthy
blood the food which may b> used for that purpose —
It in BO wonderful in its effects chfft ft Wine-gfaiStQl]
Will digest a hearty meal, and a littlf of it tiken bpfure
breakfast will give a tone to the ftomach which tew
medicine* possess the power of doin^.

Tho MANDRAKE PILI.S may be t»kon with entire
safety by all ^ e s and conditions, producing all the
good results that can be obtained from calomel, or any
of the mercurial mcdicinen, ant1, without any of their
hurtful or injurious result!. They curry out of the
system the feculent and worn out mutters loosened nnd
dissolved by my Seaweed Tonic and l'ulmonic Syrup.—
It will be seen that all three of my medicines arc need-
ed in m(.st cases to cure Consumption.

AGENTS.
BOSTON—George C. Goodwin & Co.

NEW YORK—Peman Barnes k Co.
BALTIMORE- S. P. Hance.

PITTSBURO— Dr. George H. Keyser.
CINCINNATI—F. K. Snire * Co., and Jo in D. Park.
CHICAGO—Lord k Smith, and H. 8covil.
ST. LOUIS—Collins Brothers.
SAN FRANCISCO—Hoitetter, Smith k Dean.
£!•* »AM bv ftllDruitgititBand Sealers, 3y995

Mortgage Salo.

WHEREAS, default has been made in the conditions
of a certain Indenture of Mortgage, made and

executed on the twenty-third day of December, A. 1).
1845, by Peter P, Kanouse, to me, the undersigned,
which Mortgage was duly recorded on the thirtieth day
of December, aforesaid, iu Liber No, 12 of Mortgages,
on page H>c>, in the oilice pf the Register of Deeds and
Mortgages in and Tor the County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan ; and, whereas, there is now due and
unpaid on said Mortgage and Note accompanying the
same, the sum of sjiyfO.88 ; and, whereas, no suit or
proceedings! at hwv or equity has been instituted to re-
cover the same, or any part thereof: Now, therefore,
noticp is hmvby given, that, by virtue of a jrowcr af
sale in said MoYur^e contained I shall sell at PpMic
Auction to tho highest bidder, on Saturday, the l -L!I
day of November next, at 12 o'clock, M. of said day,
at "the front door of tlie Circuit Court Hpuse, in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said County of w&flhtenaw, the
premises described in said Mortgage, tpvyrit: The
Kast half of the Sottfh-West Qnarter (K ',. ol s-W1., j
of Section No. 4, in. Township jSTo. 4 South of Eanire
No. 6 East, the Paid premises being SO acres of land,
ami situated in 'he County of Wasliteuaw, aforesaid.

Dated, August Kith. 1SG5.
C. VAN HURON, Mortgftgc-e.

Moonn & GsrKpra, Attorneys for Mortgagee. 1022
— , , '

Mortgage Sale.
T\KFAUI.T having been made in the condition of a
1/ certaiu Mort^a^e made and executed 1 y .Jnl.cz II.

Fountain, to tbe underj-igned, Fern*naou, Beamsn,
bearing; dato the twenty-eighth day of November. A.
D. aighieftia hundn d nnd lifty-wx, «nd recorded iu the
office ' f the l{e,ijist*r of Deeds of Washtenaw County,
Michigan, in 0bt>r twonty-three bf in^rt.L';ti;t-s, pages
one hundred and ninety-one and one hundred and
niiiety-two. on the second day of December, A. D.
t ighten hundred and fifty-six, upon which s :id Mort-
gage tliere is claimed to be due, at the da to of thi* no
lice, tlie sum of four huudred and eighty two dollars
smd titty-two cents, for principal and interest, and no
suit nt Inw or in equity having been instituted to re-
cover Ihe amount secured to be paid by snid Mortgage,
and tin; power of sale contained in said Mortgage bav
ing become absolute : Notice is therefore hereby
given, that said Mortgnge will bo foreclosed by* a sale
of the mortgaged premises deseiibed in said Mortgage,
or some part thereof, at public vendue to tlie bijtbrEt
1 idder, at tbe South door of the Court Mouse, in the
City of Ann Arbor, in snid County of M'a.shtonaw,
(said C'mrt House being tho plnce where the Circuit
Court for wild County of Washtenaw is held,) on Sat-
urday, tbe ti irteenth day of January next, nt ten
o'cluck in Hit1 fnrenyon, which .said premises are de-
scribed in said Mortgage, as follows : All that certain
piece or parcel pf hud situate in the village uf Man
Chester, iu the County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known, bounded and described as follows,
to-wit : Commencing on tho North-\\"e;t etirner of lot
number one (1). in block number twenty one ('21), in
s.iid Village of Manchester, according to the survey
and plat thereof, recorded ID the Register's Office ior
the County of Washtenaw, and running thence North
on the line of Kail Road Street to Exchange Street,
thence East on the line of Rxchange -Street to the ceii
tfi> of tho River Raisin, and down the center of said
River Raisin, where it ran in the year 1841, to lot num-
ber one, aforesaid, and along lot number one, afore-
Kiid, to the place of bPajinniner, (except that portion
of said premises heretofore deeded by William A. Mc-
Clelland to Amariah Conklin} : Also, the first right to
uwe all the waUr necessary for runniog four runs of
stone and the necessary machinery for flouring in a
mill on said premises, at the dam nt or near said
premises, and to make or repair said dam without
rftfiiraint: Also, all the rights or privilege* of flowing
land« for the purpose of keeping up tbe water of said
dam,conveyed by George Sedgwick to the said Jabez
H. Fountain, by deed bearing date the seventeenth
day of July, 1855.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 16th. 1865.
KKRNANDO C. BEAM AX, Mortgagee.

HIRAM J. BKAKES,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1031

Real Estate for Sale.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, s,
k5 In tbe matter of the Estate of Eli Rlggs, of the
County of Washtenaw, in the State of Michigan,
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an order
granted to the underpinned. Administrator of the estate
of said deceased, by tbe Hon. Judge of Probate, for
said County, on the third day of July, A. D. 1S05, there
will be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the dwelling house on the premises, in said County, on
Saturday, the twenty-fifth day of November, A. I). 1865,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of that day, (subject to
all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the death of said deceased,) the following
described real estate, to-wit: The undivided half of a
parcel of laud commencing seventeen and a half rods
North of where the Case Road intersects the Chicago
Road, in section twenty in township four South 01
range live East-, and iu the centre of said Chicago Koad,
running thence North twenty-eiirht and a half degrees
West, to the Dell Ditch, thence North aud West the
above named number of degrees, and along the centre
line of said ditch to a stake in said ditch, on the Wesi
half of the South-West quarter of section seventeen,
and one hundred rods and six-tenths of a rod from the
centre of said Chicago Road, running thence North
twenty-one degrees East to a ̂ take in the centre Hue,
of said section^ seventeen, which stake is fifty-four rods
East of the qaarter stake on the West side of said sec-
tion seventeen, thence West to the North-West cornei
of tbe East half of the South-East quarter of section
eighteen, same town and range, thence Soutli alon<
the West side of the above described eighty acres to th'
South line, thence East along the said South line to th
section corner, thence South along the West line of the
West half of the North-West quarter of section twen
ty to the Chicago Road, thence North-easterly alouj,
the centre of said road to the place of beginning, con
turning ouu hundred and thirty-six acres of land, more
or less, in the Township of Saline, and State of Mich
igan.

ANDREW W. RIGGS, Administrator.
Dated, October 5th^L8C5. 1S29

Estate oi Solomon L. Baboock.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa-^teniw, as.
3 At a session of the Probate Court for the County
t Washtenaw, holden at the Probate. Office in the

city (if Ana Arbor,on Wednesday, the twenty firth day
of Ociober, in the year one thousand eight hundred
md sixty aye.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge t f Probate.
Ir the matterof the K*tate of Solomon L. Rahrock,

deceased. William U. Bar tb t i , juJmlnfrtntor of said
estate, comes into Court and represents I hat he li now
prepared to render his final account as sueh Adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it ia Ordered, that Friday. the seventi enth
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such account,
and that the widow and heirs at law of said deceased,
and nil other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a seesion of said Court, thSU to be
liolden at the Probate Office. Ul the City of Ann Arbor,
in said" County, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed : And it is fur-
ther ordered, that suid Administrator give notice io
the persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing therof, by causing n
copy of this Order to be published in tbe Afichi-
gam Argus, a newspaper printed ami circulating in said
County, t luee successive weeks previous to said da v of
hearing,

(A true copy.) HIRAM J- BEAKES,
1032 Judge of Probate.

•tpurpor jug l 0 b e ihe hi.
aud lestcment of said deceased, may be admitted"t«
probate, and that letters testamentary may be Ktttit*rt
to her as Executor thereof. a

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tuesday, the four
teenth day November of next, irt ten o'clock in the for*-*

bate Office, in the City of AIID Arbor, and 8how"can»e"
if any there be, wliy the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is further ordered, that sairt
petitioner give notice to the jiersona interested in ( ( J
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
in" thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to bf nab.
lisned in the Mirhirian Argus, a newspaper printed ami
circulating in said County, three successive week* ore
vious to said day of hearing. v *

CA trae copy.J UIRAM J. BEAKES
1031 Judge of Prob«te.

Estate of Nestells—Minor*
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Wnshtcnoir M

At a session or the Probate Court for the Connt'i Jr

Estate of Lot Willcox.
STATE OF MICHIfiAX—County of Washtenaw ss —

Ata session of the Probate Court lor the County
of Wash ten a, w, hoMen at the Probate Office in the
city of Aun Arbor, on Thursday, the nine eenth day of
October, in the yearonethousund eight hundred ami
sixty five.

Present, Hiram J . Heakes,Judjre of Probate
In the matttTof thfl estate ol Lot Willcox, deceased

NutUan FhilHpB, Administrator of said estaie, cornea
into Court and represents thut he is now prepared to
render hia fioal account as such A<lministr:i.TOr

Thereupon it ia Ordered, th it Tuesday, the twenty-
first day of November oext, at ten o'clock in the i'ore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing nuch
account, aud that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court then {•> be
holden at the Probate Oilice, in tho city of Ann Arbor,
in said County,and show causq, lfai.y there be. why the
Biiidaccount should not t e allowed; And it ia farther or
dered, tiiat said Administrntor *tive notice to the p& t,<mm
inten-st'Ml in said e^tite, oi'iho p«Tnlency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this Or-
der to be published in the Michigan Argus, a new.- paper
printed and circulating in Raid County three success
ive breaks previous to said day of bearing .

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKB3,
1033 Judge of Probate.

8iXty-five.
Prcseut, Hirf.m J . iteakep, JntT^e <rf Probate

In the matter of the Kstate of Mary Jane XesttH
Suaan E. Kestell, Sada Jean Nestell, and John P x «
tell, minors. Obadiah Priest, Guardian of suMmnion*
comes into court ami represontw that he is now DT»I
pared to render his final account as snefc Guardian

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the thirteenth
day of November next, at ten o'clock'in the forenoon
he assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that
the next of kin of paid minors, and all eibcr persoot
interested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of paid Court, then to be hoktea at tbe Probat*
Office, in the City of Ann Arb&r, ia said County
and show cause, if any there be, wLy the satj
account should not be allowed: And it is further or
dered, that said Guardian give notke to the persons in*
terested in said estate, of the pendency of said account*
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tliisOrdtr
to be published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in «aid Comity, three saccewrt
weeks previous to said day of hearing

(A true copy.) "HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1030 Judge of Probite.

Estate of Norman M. Cummings.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, CCITXTV OF WASBTEKAW, M
O At a session of the Probate Court for the County oi
Washtenavv, holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Aim Arbor, on Wednesday, the twenty-seventh day
of September, in the year one thousand eight huaditd
and sixty-five;

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate of Norman M. Cm*.

mings, deceased.
O B reading and tiling tbe petition, duly verified, of

Dennis J . Rockwell, Administrator of said estatt
praying that he may be licensed to sell certain real«!
tate whereof said deceased died seized.

- Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the 33th dat
of November ucxtf fit ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that ttm
heirs at law of said cleceu^ed, arut all other persons ioter-
ested in said estate, arc required to appear at a session
of said Court, then U>b« holden at the Probate Officf
iu Lh(̂  City of Ann Arbor, ami show cause, if any therj
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
gnuftcd : Ana it is fnrtker ordered, that said petiHon.
er give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency ni">!iul pi tit ion, and the hearin" there-

tut, »

enchuit. 3

Chancery Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Fourth Judicial Circuit, in
C? Chancery. Suit pending in the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, in Chancery. At the city of
Ann Arbor, in the Couury of Washtenaw, ou the
twelfth day of October, A. I). 1SG3.

Annie Curr, Complainant,
vs.

Cornelius B. Carr, Defe;
It appearing to tbe satisfaction of said Court by ths

affidavit of James Kingsle-y, Solici'or for the Complain-
ant, that the Defendant, Cornelius B. Carr, is not a.
resident of the State of Michigan, but a resident of the
State of Wisconsin, beyond the jurisdiction of this
Court: On motion of James Eingsley, Solicitor for the
Complainant in this cause, it is ordered by said Court,
that said Defendant, Cornelius B. Carr, cause his ap-
pearance to be entered in this cause, mid notice thereof
duly served on the Complainant's Solicitor, within two
months from tbe date of this order, and in case the De-
fendant cause his appearance to be entered that he file
Ms answer to the Complainant's Bill, and a copy there-
of be served on the Solicitor for Complainant, within
twenty days after the service of a copy of said Bill on
said Defendant, or. in default thereof, the said Bill be
taken as confessed by said Defendant: And it is farther
ordered, that within twenty days the said Complainant
cause a copy of this order to be" published in the Mid,.
iyan Argus, a public newspaper printed and published
at the City of Ann Arbor, in said County of Washte-
naw, and that such publication be continued once in
each week for six successive weeks* or that she oftBSC a
copy of said order to be served ou said Defendant, per-
sonally, fit least twenty days before the time prescribed
for said Defendant's appearance In this cause.

It. E. FRAZEH,

JAMES KINGST-EY, one of tho Circuit Court
Solicitor and of Court- Commissioners for Wash-

sel for Complainant. 1081 tenaw County, Michigan

Suit pending in the Circuit
Court for the County of Washte-
naw, in Chancery, at Ana Arbor
on the sixth day of October, A.
D. 1865.

Estate of Judab K McLean.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Uotftnr OF WASHTKXAV, S.—

At a session of the Probate Court fur the County of
Washtenaw, holiVn at tlie Probate Oilice iu the City of
Ann Arbor, on Friday, the thirteenth day of Octo
ber, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty live.

1'ivsunt, HIK.OI •!. I!i-.\\'Ks. Judye of Frob:ite.
Ia the matter of the Kstate ot Judah R. McLean, <le

eeaaed. wi liana Preston, Admini-tmtor of aaid estate,
comes into Court and represents that lie i* no* pre-
pared to render bis final account as such .Adminsira-
tor.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Thursday, the 16th
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon be
assigned for exaitfimag and allowing-such account,
and that the wido.r a-nd heiia at law of .said cleoeaAed,
and all othtti persons iifferested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a eeeaion oJF sai^ Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, ii; tl-.e <-'ity of Ann Arbor,
ID said County, and show cause, if any there be. why
the said account should not bi; allowed: And it i>
further ordered, that said administrator give notice to
the persona interested iu said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing th'.rcof, by causing a
copy of this Order to bo published in the Michigan
Argus, a newsp^ pe" jirint'd anil circulating in s.ud
County, three successive weeks previous to said tay of

to said day of heariog.
CA true copy.)

102S

'k* previou*

HIRAM J. BEAKES,
Judge of Probate.

hearing.
[A true copy.)

1031td
HIRAM J, BEAKES,

Judge of Probate.

Real Estate for Salo.
N the matter of the Estate of Harriet L. Brigps, late
of Ann Arbor, deceased; Notice is hereby given,

that in. pursuance of an order granted to the undrr-
stgned, A-n inistrators of the estate of said deceased,
by the Wn. Judgeot Probate for the County of Wash-
tenaw, on the thirteenth day nf September, A. D. 1865,
there will be ̂ oUl at 1'ublic Vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the ?outh door of tbe Court HouPe,in Ann
Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, in said State, on
Saturday, thi) twenty-third day of December, A.l>.
lfifi^nt ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, (sub-
ject to all encumbrancen by mortgage or otherwise ex-
isting «t the time of the death of said deceased,) tho
following described real estate: Lot four in block two
South of range eleven East, in the City of Ann Arbor,
County and tHate aforesaid.

Datid, October 28th, A. B. 1«65.
FAXXY LEACH, > . , . .

1033 ANNE GILES \ Administrators.

Chancery Notice.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN—The Fourth Judicial Cir
IO cuit in Chancery.
Jacob Ormsbee,

Complainant,
• v s .

WUtlam Brown,
Jane Lewis,
Ellphalet Lewis,
Jinnes W. Lewis, &
Robert Blackwood,

Defendants.
It satisfactorily appearing to the undersigned, a Cir-

cuit Court Commissioner of said County, by affidavit,
that the above named defendants, Eliphalet L. Lewis
and James W. Lewis, are not residents of this State,
but that said Eliphalet is a resident of the State of
MissourVand Bald James of the State of New York:—
On motion of A. Felch, Solicitor for Complainant, it is
ordered that the said defendants Eliphalet L. Lewis and
Jamea W. Lewis, and each of them, cause their appear-
ance to be entered within two months from the date of
this order, and that in case of their appearance, they
respectively cause their answer to Complainant's Bill
to be filed and a copy thereof to be served on Complain-
ant's Solicitor within twenty days after the service of a
copy of said bill and notice of this order, and, in default
thereof, that the said Bill be taken as confessed by the
the said defendants, Eliphalet L. Lewis and James W.
Lewis, or either of them making such default. And it
is further ordered that within twenty days after the
making of this order, the said Complainant cause a
copy of this order to be published in The Weekly Mich-
igan An/vs, a newspaper published in said County, and
that said publication be continued in said paper, at
least once in each week, for six weeks in succession,
or that he cause a copy of this order to be personally
served on the said Defendants, Eliphalet L. Lewis and
James W. Lewis respectively, at least twenty days be-
fore the time above prescribed for their appearance.

R. E. PRAZER,
One of the Circiut Court Commissioners
of the County of Washtenaw, Michigan.

Ann Arbor, October 0, 1865.
A. FELCH, TRACY W. ROOT,

Comps. Solicitor. Dept. Register.
CA true copy.) 1^0

Estate of Jewks Phillips.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Corviv OF W^IITKXAW,S9.—

At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Office in the City
of Ann Aibor,on Thursday, the twelfth d*y of October,
in the year one thousand eight hnudved and sixty-iive.

Preheat, HiKAii J. BKAKES, Judge of Probate.
In the mutter of the Estate of Jen I a Phillips,

deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly ye.'Hied, nf

MurU Phillips, praying that a certain Instrument now
on file in this Court, purporting to be the lat-t Will and
Testament or said deceased, ffiaj be admitted to Pro
bate, and that she may be appointed Mxecutrix there-
of.

Thereupon it U Ordered,that Thursday, the sixteenth
day of November next,at ten o'clock in the forenoon be
assigned for tlie hearing of said petition^ and that the
legatees, devieeee, nnd hi ifa at law erf said deceased, am!
all other persons interested iu said estate., are required
to appear at a st-ssion of attid Court, then to be holdeh :vi
tho Probate Ofiice, in the City of Ann Arbor, nnd show
cause,, if any there be, why the prayer of tlie petitioner
slio u Id not begrapted; Aw it is further ordered, that said
petitioner gire notice to the persons interested in taid
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and tbe bear-
ing thereof, by gausiug a copy of this Order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said Couc^y, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

[Atrut copy.] II1RAM J. BRAKES,
1031 Judge <>f I'robate

Estate of Johu Wolf.
STATE OFMICHIGAX, County of Washtenaw, ».—

At a session of the Probate Court for the Connty'of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office hi the CHrcf
Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the fifth day of October,
in the year one thousand eiirht hundred sod slxty-flte.

Present. Hiram J . Beaker, Jntf?e of Probatt.
In the matter of the Estate of Jo'an Wolf, debased.
On reading and filing the jpetitSon, duly verified, of

Frederick Hutzel, praying that a certain Instrument
now on file in thid Court, purporting to be the l:iM'Will
and Testament of said deceased, may 1x admitted to
probate, and that he may be appointed Executor then*
of.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the ilHrteenli
stay of November next, at ten o'clock in the fm-
noon, be assigned for the bearing of said petition, ind
that the legatees, devisees awl hrirs at law of said fan*
Bed, and all other persons interested m said estate, ire
required to appear at a session of paid Court, then lobe
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of ABU Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer ofthe
petitioner should not be granted: And it "is farther
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the personi
interested in said estate, of the pemleRcy of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published in the Michigan Argufy & DCWI-
paper printed and circulating in said County, thm
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

CA true copy.) HIRAM -T. BEAKES,
1030 Judge of Prolate.

Rifle Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
LSuocossorsto A. J.Sutherland,j

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and

Every other article ii. that Line.

Estate of Langford Sutherland.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
O At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Wii^htenaw, hoklcn at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-third day
of October, in tlie year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-five.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter of the Estate of Langford Sutherland,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Daniel Sutherland, praying that a certain instrument
now on file in this court, purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased, may be adiuiited to
probate, and that he may be appointed Executor there-
of.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Wednesday, the twenty-

srciiHl day of November next, at ten o'clock in tlie
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the Legatees, Devisees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
In said estate, .are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
liir iKT.dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this Order to be published iu the
Mirhiqan Argu*, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said County, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
l l» - Judge of Probate.

Estate of Abram N. Fox.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, Bf.
O At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the ninth day of October,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sLxty-
tive.

Present, Iliram J. Beakes, Judge of Probato.
In the matter of the Estate of Abram N. Fox,

deceased. Heman N. Hicks, Administrator of said
estate, conies into Court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such Adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Wednesday, the fif-
teenth day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, aud that the widow and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appoar at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and
show cause, if any"there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, bhfttti&id
Administrator t̂ ive notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account and the hear-
in»r thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argtt*. a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1030 ' J u t o of Probate.

Estate of Isaac Lovejoy
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WABHTEKAW, «.
O,,At a session of the Probate Court for the Countjot
Washteiiaw, holcten at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, ou Wednesday, the eleventh &*j of
October, in the year one thousand ei^hi hundred
and sixty-five.

Present HIKAM J . BEAJSIS, Judge uf Probate.
In tbe matter of the estate of Isaac Lovcjoy, <te

ceased, Minerva A. Lovejoy. AdmiEiiMriitrix of Mid
estate, comes into Court and represents that she is now
prepared to render her linal account as such Artsinb-
tnttrix.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Friday, the tenth day of
November next, at ton o'clock in the forenoou be assign-
ed for examining and allowing such account, and thmt
the heirs at law of said deceased, and all other person*
interested in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to beholden at the Probate Of.
rice, in the City of Ann Arbor, iu said County, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, that said Ad-
mlQistr&trix give notice to the person? interested In
said estate, of the penolencv of said acconnt and Hw
hearing thereof, by causing "a copy of this Order to be
published in the Miiki-.o-n Aryu*. a newspaper, printed
and circulating m said County, three successive w«»
previous to Mud dnv of hearing.

CA true cppy.1 HIRAM J . BEAKES,
1030 Judge of Probate,

doneattho shortest notice, and intfiebest mannor.

a full assortment always kept on hand and made order
ij^. Shop corner Mftiri and Washington streets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8.1SG2. 873tf

THE MASON 4 HAMLIN CABINET
ORGANS,

Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and secular
imiKic, for$80 to $600 each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or
SILVER MEDALS, or other first premiums aivnr.led
tbi-m. Illustrated Citalojiues free. Address, MASON
ft IIAMIJN, BOSTON, or MASON BROTHERS, NEW
YORK. lylO25

FOR SALE!
Q A HOUSES AND I-OfS, worth from $1,000 to
A/\J $5,000. Aluo 6eTer.il improved FARMS

A. J.SUTHKRI.ANP.
Ann Arbor, feb. 3d,1863. S)'J4tf CommercialAgtiit.

Estate of Thomas Wood.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, se.—
w Notice is hereby given, that by an order or the Pro-
bate Court of the County of Washtenaw, made on the
first day of November, A. D. MOD, six months from
that date were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Thomas Wood, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of said deceas
ed, are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or before the
iirst day of May next, and that such claims will be
heard before said Probate Court, ou Saturday, the third
day of February, and Tuesday, the first day of Mav
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoou of each of those
days.

HIRAM J. BEAKES, Judge of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, November 1st, lSu'5. 1033

TTOTEL FOR SALE!
The valuable property In the City of Ann Arbor,

known as

COOK'S HOTEL,
is no* nlfti-cd for ealo cheap. Inquire immediately on
the premises of

j . F: A VERY.
Ann Arbor, August 8th, 1803. Htlti

Estate of Moses Metcalf.

STATE OK MK'IIIOAN, COIXTV op WASHTKNAW, S S —
At a session of the Probate Court fnr theCounty of

Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the City
uf Ann Arbor, on Monday, the thirtieth day of October,
in the 3'ear one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

Present, HIKAM J. HKAKKS, Jiulire cf l'robate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Moses Metcalf, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Sally Metcalf, praying that a certain Instru-
ment now tn lile in this Court, purporting to bfi the
last Will andTestament of said deceased, ir.ay be ad-
mitted to Probate, and that she may be appointed
Executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the 'JTtli d;iy
of November uext, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for tbe bearing of said petition, and that
the legatees, devisees, and heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a seasicn of said Court, then
to be holden at tbe Probate Oflice, in tbe City nf Ann
Arbor, and show cause, ii any there be, why tbe
prayer of tbe petitioner should not te granted: And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give n -lice to
the persons interested in said estate, of tbe pendency
of said petition, nnd tbe hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this Order to be published in the Michigan
ArgHs, a newspaper, printed and circulating in said
County, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1033td Judge ot Probate.

Estate of Babcock*—Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washteiiaw,».
l ^ At a session of the Probate Co'nrt for the Connljoi
(Vashtenaw, holden at the Piobate Office, in iheWj
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the ninth day of OctoWi
in the year one thousand eigbt hundred andsixty-fiTt

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter of the Estate of Henry W. Babw*

Delia Bahcock, andjL. Dell Babcock, minors.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified «

William Babcock, Guardian of said minors,
that he may be licensed to sell certain real
longing to said niinoi-s.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the t
day of November next, at »en oYlock in the foretoc".
he assigned for the hearing of said petition, " J S ?
the next of kin of said minors, and all other
interested in said estate, are required to"M*
session of said Court, then to he holdeu at the ProW>
Office, in the Citv of Ann Arlmr, and show ewe.^""'
there be, why tbe prayer of the petitioner showo""
be granted : And it is further ordered, that M« P™-
tioiier rive notice to the next of kin of ssM o"«*
and all other persons interested in snttl estate, ol l»

ri ' h ™ *
and all other persons interested in n
pendency of said petition, and the hearing 'h™* r>
causing a copy of this Order to be published J» ™
M d d i l a t i n g "

g copy o i Orde p e d J»
Mkhiyan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating"
said County, three successive weeks previous totm

day of hcar'iug.
(A trae copy.)

1030
HIRAM J . BKAKE&

Ju* ' e of ProtaW.

ant. j

Chancery Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Salt pending in tho Circuit
O Court for the County of Washtemiw, in Chancery.
Before Hon. E. Lawrence, Circuit Judge, at Chambers.

Julia E. Kame, Complainant,
vs.

Robert M. Kamo, ITefenila
It satisfactorily appearing to the undersigned, by

allidavit. that Robert M. Kame, Defendant in ihis
cause, resides out of the State of Michigan! On mo-
tion of T. Xiiide, Solicitor for the Complainant, it is
ordered that said Defendant cause his appearance io
this oautie, to be entered within thiee months from tht?
date of this order: And it is further ordered, that
within twenty days the Complainant cause this order
to be published iu the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
published iu said County, and that such publication te
continued in said newspaper, at least once in each week
for six weeks in succession, or that said Complainant
cause a copy of this order to be personally sfrved on
said Defendant, at leapt twenty days before the time
prescribed for his appearance.

Dated, October !25th, 1865.
E. LAWRENCE, Circuit Judge.

TUOMASNI-JHF:,
Solicitor for Complainant. 1&33

Estate of Julia A. Gondy««r.
3 T A T E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY <»- WAWI'»* 'J "j
O At a session of the Probate Court for thewm«JJ
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in MJW
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the sixth (lay of <"";"'
in the year one thousand eight hundred »"" ! U J

Present, Hiram J. Beakes. Judge of Prol 'a*" rj
In the matter of the Kstate of Julia A. w"

decease?,
Beui.imin F. Sntton. Administrator wlm ' ,

annexed of said deceased, comes into Court nno < ^
sents that he ts now prepared to rentier his nw
count as such Administrator. .. ,. /DW,

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tuesday, ™ ' .„
teenth day of November next.at ten o'clock I" la\J }t,
noon, be assitrned for examining aud allowiujr sj\awef
couut, and that the legat- es, devisees and he!'s«v^ffl
said deceased, and nil uthcr persons interested w ^
tate, are required to appear at a session oi ^
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office. " B
City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and snow c ^
any there be, why the said account should ^
allowed: And it is further ordered, ""
ministrator sive notice to the persons

previous to said day of hearing.
(A true ropy.}

Estate of Jacob J. Kenner.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK J & f f l E

At a session of the Probate Court f»r'hc.,VT• — J . L U ( 4 l V » " * * ' * * \ ' l 1 1 1 I*' A * V f c ' * " • -

Washtenaw, holden at the .Probate O j ^
of 'Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the fiirlitocni' - ^
October, in the year one thousand eight nonw
Sixty-live.

'Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of r
Iu the matter of the Estate of Jacob J.

deceased. , .
On reading and filing the petition, dul}

Mary C. Kenner, praying that «>mc suitao£
may" be appointed Administrator ofthe esiw
ddi l l ' •i';briL

Thereupon it is Ordered, that J101"1"?; ,!ir .n<»* "
day of November next, at ten o'clock in t&e i'' ( W , #
assigned for the hearing of said pi-tiuoii,<'aotl1a-
heirs at law of said deceased, and all ottier P r , , , ^
terested in said estate, are required to »PPV? j>rl,M«
Bton of said Conrt, then to be lioldcn a t " ' if»J
Office, in the City of Ann Arbo
there be, whv the prayer of the. l"-""""-^..
be granted: "And It is further ordered, _«o»1.; ̂ j«.
tioner give notice to the persons i n l e r<*'f,iie b#*j
tate, of the pendency of said petition, ajiu ny|jlK«
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to" ' facf
n the Michigan A mm, a newspaper P n D " k prtrW
alinp in said County, three snceeseive •»<*"•'latino iu y,

to said day of henrinE;.

ugTto


